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Churchill Urges
Urges Indebtedness 
Assumed To Sept. 1

Governor Stevenson Recommends Action 
For Right-Of-Ways Of Texas Highways 
As Legislature Opens Special Session

AUSTIN (AP)—The first special session of the Texas Legislature 
in four years convened at noon here Tuesday to consider a policy of 
highway construction financing.

Swell Picture For Your Uncle Sam's Album

Tubb Producer In'West 
Crane Flows At Rate Of 
2,649.60 Barrels A Day

By The Associated Press
AUSTIN— Governor Coke R. Stevenson recommended 

to a special session of the Legislature Tuesday the state 
assume indebtedness incurred by counties up to September 
1 this year for rights-of-way on highways now a part of 
the maintained state system.

l i e  made the proposal and urged quick enactment in 
an effort to break a deadlock which has existed in the 
past between Senate and House over how to dispose of a 
surplus of about $2,500,000 in the fund from which the 
state pays principal and interest on certain county road 
bonds it has taken over.

Any surplus in the fund after right-of-way. costs speci
fied had been serviced would be given to the state High
way Department for use on state highways.
Would Give Ground * ------------------------------ -----------  ̂ --------

The cost of rights-of-way for 
state highways at present is, and 
long has been, borne by the coun
ties. The latter provide the rights- 
of-way and the fcJtate Highway De
partment constructs and maintains 
the highways.

In his message, Stevenson said a t ; 
the outset “ I believe all of us are ’ 
actuated by a common motive and ' 
that is to find solution of this I 
problem which will give the greatest i 
benefit to the people of this state.” j 

He reiterated an oft-expressed i 
opinion that the surplus in the | 
county road district fund should be j 
spent for constructing state hign- i 
ways but said he was willing to 1 
give ground to bring about a settle- | 
ment of the controversy. j

“Most of us know it has never • 
been the burden of state taxes whicn 
has been grievous to the taxpayers, 
but the real heavy load carried has 
been local taxes voted upon the peo
ple by themselves,” he continueo.
Disposition Is Problem 

The original plan of taking over 
county bonds voted to build hign- 
ways later incorporated in the 
state system was to relieve tax
payers of the burden and pay off 
the debt, he said.

“This was then a laudaole pur
pose and it still is,” he said. “This 
objective is being accomplished by 
the expenditures necessary to serv
ice the eligible obligations.”

But in accomplishing the plan a 
surplus has accumulated and dis
position of the surplus has become 
a legislative problem, he stated.

He reminded that the war depart
ment had decided to discharge cer
tain men in the armed forces over 
28, said he had been asked to ap
point 351 persons in as many com- 
ihunlties to assist in aiding the dis
charged men to obtain work and 
suggested expenditure of the* surplus 
by the state highway department 
would tend to provide such work.

The U. S. S. North Carolina plows Ihroti l̂i the swelling Atlantic in a slriking picture taken as the photograplicr 
was transferred from a destroyer to the big battleshin for her tfunnerv ti'ials.

May Fo

Help
British Prime Mi n i s t e r  Declares 
Hiller May Open Big War Against 
United Slates In Atlantic Ocean

Informs Commons Bottle Of Atlantic Is Not 
Won And Appeals For Americorl Navy To Give 
More Assistance For Prolonged Fight Ahead

By The Associated Press
LONDON— Prime Minister Churchill in a sweeping re

view of the war Tuesday expressed the wish for “greater 
help” from the American Navy and warned that Adolf 
Hitler may come to “ close quarters” with the United States 
and turn the whole Atlantic into one vast war zone.

Addressing the House of Commons, assembled for the 
first time since Aug. 6, Churchill declared bluntly that 
the battle of the Atlantic was not yet won.

An implication that both Britain 
and the United States were ready

rce

Roosevelt Riles 
Held In Residence

HYDE PARK, N. Y. (AP.) — 
In the presence of a sorrowing 
president, her only son, Sara 
Delano Reosevelt was buried 
Tuesday.

Freedom 01 Seas 
Issue Tightens 
U. S.-Axis Crisis

HYDE PARK. N. Y. (AP)—Tlie 
somber, comforting words of the 
Episcopal burial service sound a 
solemn requiem Tuesuay for Sara ! 
Delano Roosevelt, mother of the j 
president. I

On a final, familiar journey, the 
Chief Executive accompanies her 
down the maple-shaded driveway of 
the estate to which she came as a 
bride of 61 years ago and along the 
usually bustling Albany Post Road 
to weathered St. James Church, 
where they had worshipped toge
ther so many times.

In the church-yard behind the 
gray, stone edifice, a final resting 
place awaited her among other 
Roosevelts who had preceded her in 
death.

With her distinguished son beside 
her bed, Mrs. Roosevelt died Sunday 
at the family home after a circula
tory collapse brought on by her ad
vanced age. She was nearly 87.

The funeral was scheduled to be
gin at 1 p.m. (CST) in the library 
of the spacious Roosevelt home, 
with the singing of Mrs. Roosevelt’s 
favorite hymn, “O, Love That Wilt 
Not Let Me Go,” by a choir of 
(jight from St. James Church.

By Frank Gardner
Oil Editor
Plowing 55.20 barrels of oil through 

open tubing on a 30-minute test. 
Gulf Oil Corporation No. 28 W. N. 
Waddell et al Tuesday wa.s added to 
the list of large producers from the 
Tubb horizon in the Sand Hills 
deep Permian pool of Western Crane 
County.

Accompanying oil was daily gas 
volume of 1,281,000 cubic feet, giv
ing the producer a gas-oil ratio of 
48J-1. It has been shut in awaiting 
potential gauge. The 30-minute 
yield' was at a calculated rate of 
2,649.60 barrels per day. Gauge was 
made after the well had cleaned it
self following a 5,000-gallon acid 
treatment. It topped pay lime at 
4,350 feet and is bottomed at 4,560 
feet.

A west offset to No. 28 Waddell 
has been staked by Gulf at No. 31 
Waddell, 440 feet out of the south
west corner of the southeast quarter 
of section 29, block B-26, public 
school land.

The firm also has located a new 
Ordovician test in the Sand Hills 
pool. Its No. 6-A J. B. Tubb, 1,980 
feet from the north and 2,926 from 
the west line of section 20, block 
B-27, public school land. It is south 
of No. 3-A Tubb, a producer.

Gulf No. 1-B Tubb, linking the 
Sand Hills Ordovician pool with 
its iour-mile south extension area, 
is drilling plug from 5 1/2 inch cas
ing at 5,640, 200 fefet off bottom. 
Before pipe was set the well flowed 
at an estimated rate of 25 barrels 
of oil houi’ly on drills tern test. 
North Basin Area

Drilling ahead without any 
change, George P. Livermore, Inc, 
No. 1 J. E. Rice, Northern Lynn 

I County wildcat two miles northeast 
I of the New Home community, has 
j passed 5,885 feet in lime, reportedly 
j the Clear Fork, lower Permian. The 
I test first lost returns at 5,665 feet 
! and at several deeper points.

Seeking Clear Fork production 
below the regular pay horizon of the 
Slaughter field in Soutneastern 
Cochran County, Atlantic Refining 
Company No. 21 H. T. Boyd is drill
ing below 6,754 feet in lime and 
chert.

Amarada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 6 Emma J. Austin, in the Sem
inole pool of Central Gaines County, 
established daily potential flow of 
640.32 barrels of 34.7-gravity oil and 
gas-oil ratio of 554-1. It is bottomed 
at 5,240 feet in lime and was shot 
with 50 quarts of nitro from 5,200- 
33 feet.
Taylor-Link Oiler

Letwin, Conner & Winkler No

WASHINGTON (AP)—The sink
ing of an unarmed American mer
chantman in the Red Sea—lease- 
lend route to the Middle East—in
tensified the crisis in relations be
tween the United States and the 
Axis powers Tuesday on the issue 
of freedom of the seas.

The victim of the latest attack— 
the second incident in less than a 
week—was the 5,719-ton freighter 
Steel Seafarer which was sent to 
the bottom by the bombs of an air 
raider, whose nationality was said 
to be unknown.

The crew of the ship—some 20- 
odd men—escaped with their lives 
when she went down on Sept. 7, the 
state department disclosed, but this 
fact hardly diminished the gravity 
with which the news of the sinking 
was received here Monday night.

The bombing of the Steel Seafar
er, coming only 72 hours after the 
Sept. 4 sea clash between the U. 
S. S. Greer and a German subma
rine in the North Atlantic, seem
ingly made a showdown inevitable 
with the Axis on the American 
interpretation of freedom of the 
seas.

The general expectation here was 
that President Roosevelt would use 
his address to the nation Thursday 
night for a forceful declaration of 
policy on the subject.

1-

(See OIL NEWS, Page Two)

Survivors Of U. S. 
Seafarer Land On 
Coast Of Suez Gulf

CAIRO. (AP)—Tile survivors of 
the American merchant steamer. 
Steel Seafarer, sunk in the Red Sea, 
were landed Tuesday on the western 
coast of the Gulf of Suez.

They had been picked up by a Bri
tish warship. All aboard were saved.

Reliable British sources said a 
long-range German bomber operat
ing from Greece sank the vessel.

The survivors were landed on the 
coast between the oil port of Hurg- 
hada and Dishet El Tabaa.

The Seafarer was attacked and 
sunk about midnight Sunday some 
200 miles south of Suez.

Alerts were sounded the same 
night in northern Egypt but no 
bombs were dropped on Egyptian 
soil.

24,000 Tie-Down 
Hooks For Airporl

Approximately 24,000 iron tie-down 
hooks will be installed in the large 
concrete apron which will be con
structed in front of the new hangars 
at Sloan Field.

Russia Claims Soviet Armies Drive 
100,000 Nazis From German Front 
As Germany Shells Large Red City

City-County Health 
Council Will Meet

The city-county health council 
was scheduled to meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday night in the commissioner’.s 
court room.

Mrs. Addison Young is chairman.

MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet arm
ies of the Central front Tuesday 
were pursuing the broken remnants 
of a German force of 100,000 men 
back westward toward Smolensk, 
having thrust the Nazis back" 16 
miles in two days and recaptured 
150 square miles of territory and 50 
viUages in a gigantic continuing 
battle, official dispatches reported.

A communique reported that with
in ten days the Rumanians be
sieging Odessa have left more than 
20,000 dead men in the approaches 
to that Black Sea port as the Red 
Navy leads a daily sortie against the 
Germans’ allies.

Hammer Leningrad
BERLIN (AP)—Leningrad, cut off 

from all land connection with the 
rest of Russia, is being- hammered 
day and night by Nazi Stukas and 
battle planes, the Germ^m high 
command reported Tuesday.

A communique from the Fuehrer’s
headquarters said Leningrad and its

WASHINGTON (AP)—The conviction grew in informed quarters here :$■ 
Tuesday President Roosevelt in his address to the nation Thursday night 
would announce that henceforth the policy of the United States would 
be to meet force with force on the high seas.

This belief was immeasurably strengthened by the latest incident in 
the sea war to touch this country’s interests—the sinking of the American 
merchantman Steel Seafarer in the Red Sea by a bombing plane. 

Although no one professed to know precisely what the Chief Executive 
1 would say, one informant, asking anonymity, declared he thought it safe 
to predict that the President would make these three points:

1. Germany and the world must know that this nation intends to 
keep open its communications with Iceland;

2. The appearance of any hostile vessel or aircraft in the area 
between United States and Iceland would be regarded as an effort to 
interfere with American communications.

3. American naval units would be ordered to open fire on any 
hostile ships or planes encountered thereafter in the waters between 
this country and Iceland.
This informant, who based his forecasts largely on last Thursday’s 

submarine attack on the U. S. destroyer, Greer, said that if the President 
does make those points, Germany would have to choose one of two 
courses:

The Reich either would have to risk air and naval clashes with U. S. 
Atlantic fleet units in a region far from the Nazi bases on the mainland 
of Europe, or else Berlin would have to abandon sea war operations 
completely in the waters between the United States and Iceland.

Davies Declares 
Gas Rationing In 
East Successful

Behind The 
H eadlines

By DeWitt MacKemie
Herr Hitler ha;s made known in 

general terms the nature of his new 
order calling for the Nazification of 
Europe (and then some), and the
Anglo-American leaders have an- j May Change Tactics 
nounced the policies “on which they !

for Atlantic eventualities was in his 
statement that “strong British and 
United States forces” in Iceland 
now include “some very considerable 
United States and British naval and 
air forces.”

The Prime Minister gave the Brit
ish people a somewhat cheering pic
ture of the battle of the seas, with a 
sudden increase in British successes 
in the past two months, but he 
made it plain that there was a long 
fight ahead.

Heavy Rainfall Will 
Delay Cotton Picking
Twenty-Four Of 
Ex-Danish Ship 
Lost In Attack

WASHINGTON (AP)—The state 
department ^reported Tuesday that 
24 crew members, including one 
American, were “presumed lost” in 
the torpedoing of a former Danish 
ship flying the Pan-American flag 
Aug. 17 about 300 miles southwest 
of Iceland.

News of the sinking, in which only 
three men aboard survived, came 
close on the heels of the sinking 
of the American freighter Steel 
Seafarer in Red Sea waters by an 
aerial bomb. British sources at 
Cairo blamed a German bomber 
based in Greece.

The state department announce
ment of the torpedoed ex-Danish 
ship said:

“The State Department has been 
informed by the Navy Department 
that on Saturday morning Septem
ber 6 the navy picked up three sur
viving members of the erew of the 
S. S. Sessa about 300 n.Ues south
west of Iceland.”

' Heavy rain, bringing the sec- 
1 tion’s first norther, that will delay 
picking a bumper cotton crop and 
require more poisoning of leaf worms 
fell in • Midland County Monday 
night.

Rainfall, following a brisk north 
wind, totaled .81 of an inch in the 
city. It started falling at 8 p.m. 
The Midland Municipal Airport re
ported .52 of an inch.

U. S. Army Air Corps observers at | 
the airport said Abilene reported ■ 
2.69 inches and Big Spring 1.58 in- ! 
ches. j

San Angelo had 1.32 inches of ‘ 
rain and Wichita Falls 2.81 last | 
night. Lubbock reported rainfall was 
spotted over the South Plains with 
.49 there.

Other rain reports included: Brady 
2.07; Eldorado 3.02; Wink 1.25; Sey
mour 1.81; Spur 2; Coleman 3.03; 
Munday 1 inch; Anson .50; Haskell 
1.69; and Stamford 1.04; Quanah 3.4.

WASHINGTON. (AP.) — Ralph K. 
Davies, acting petroleum coordina
tor, declared Tuesday gasoline ra
tioning in the East had proved suc
cessful in i-educing consumption and 

j would not be lifted “until we are 
I positive this may be done safely 
I without risk of precipitating a ser- 
I ious gasoline and fuel famine this 
winter.”

With the statement, figures were 
released showing motor fuel con
sumption in 17 Eastern states and 
the District of Columbia was reduc
ed by 10.1 per cent during the week 
ended August 29 as compared with 
the previous week, the largest drop 
recorded since the government re
sorted to a filling station curfew and 
rationing of supplies to retail deal
ers.

Gasoline delivered to filling sta
tions in Eastern states by 17 com
panies during the week ending Aug
ust 29, Davies reported, totaled 113,- 
273,947 gallons as against 126,015,076 
gallons for the week ended August 
22, a reduction of 12,741,129.

A definite decision was looked for 
today on whether the defense pro
gram can spare sufficient steel for a 
2,000-mile Texas-to-New York pipe
line which would help solve the 
East’s petroleum transportaion prob
lem.

base their hopes for a better fu
ture of the world.”

Nobody else has claimed, or 
accorded, a dom
inating position in i 
the tangled affairs 
of the continent.
Most folk seem to 
have taken it for 
granted that Eu
rope is predestin
ed to come under 
the guardianship 
of either (1) the 
Fuehrer, or (2) [ 
the Anglo-Ameri-'

( can brotherhood,’ 
when the war has 
picked the victor.

Maybe that’s the correct answer

Churchill told a cheering house: 
“The Germans are much hamp^ 

ered on the American pai’t of the 
Atlantic by fear of trouble with the 
powerful American naval forces 
which ceaselessly patrol the ap
proaches to the Western Hemis
phere. This has been a help to us 
but I wish it might be a greater 
help.

“The enemy’s tactics may change. 
No doubt Hitler would rather fin
ish off Russia and Britain before 
coming to close quarters with the 
United States.

“Hitler has, however, also the 
greatest possible need to prevent 
precious munition supplies now 
streaming across the Atlantic in 
pursuance of the policy of the Unit- 

but It seems passing queer that th e f '^  §5ates^ government from reach-

“Should he do so the area of the 
danger zones will again become

MacKenzie

potential boss of a good part of the 
old world—provided the Axis is 
beaten.

Theater Leaders 
Ask Co-Operation

Prison Manager 
Fired Ey Roard

HOUSTON (AP) — Declining to 
give a specific reason, the prison 
board announced the discharge of 
O. J. S. Ellingson, general manager 
of the Texas prison system, after a 
day-long meeting Monday.

In disclosing the board’s action. 
Dr. Sidney M. Lister, chairman, said 
merely that “ the majority j u s t  
thought a change would help the 
prison system.”

“Ellingson has been a yery effici
ent man and has worked hard and 
earnestly and untiringly,” Dr. Lister 
added. “But there was an unsettled 
condition in the prison system, just 
a lot of turmoil, and they voted 
him out.”

It was reported the vote was six 
to one.

A concerted and co-operative 
drive by all citizens will be necessary 
to establish a community center and 
playhouse on the site donated by 
Mrs. C. A. McCiintic, Midland Civic 
Theater leaders stated Tuesday.

Mrs. N. A. Lancaster said the 
county agreed to co-operate in the 
project and city councilmen also 

j agreed to help if the county does.
Midland Civic Theater hopes to 

I establish a $10,000 playhouse and 
; community center building for civic 
1 purposes.

Orders Removal 
Of Trailer Camp

A city ordinance prohibiting es
tablishment of trailer camps in cer
tain zones of the city, which was 
passed in 1937, will be enforced.

City councilmen voted to rigidly 
enforce the ordinance at a recent 
meeting and at least one trailer 
camp operator in the west part of 
the city, has been notified to move 
his camp, which is in a restricted 
zone.

Several trailer camps have been 
established in and near the city 
since construction work began on 
the U. S. Army Air Corps Advanced 
Twin-Engine and Bombardier Train
ing Center started.

Two applications for trailer camps j Says Pipeline Is Necessary

Enrollment Reaches 
New Mark First Day

Midland schools enrolled a record 
j breaking list of students Monday.I Enrollment by schools was: high 
j school 482; junior high 534; north 
ward 392; south ward 323; and 
Mexican 77; a total of 1808. No re
port from the negro school was giv
en.

Perhaps they are avoiding a 
mighty delicate issue, purposely, and 
that this column is rushing in 
where angels would find tough go
ing. Still, the great strength being 
disclosed by the Bolshevists, as the 
fiercest and most bloody battle of 
history rages from the Baltic to the 
Black Sea, certainly give pause for 
thought.
Dei>endk Upon Soviet People

One must suppose, of course, that 
London and Washington and the 
allied countries have considered the > 
possibilities. They may even have a 
solution for what might easily be
come a problem of the first mag
nitude. All that is without my ken, 
but it seems to me that it’s diffi
cult to escape this conclusion:

If the Allies are victorious in this 
war, it isn’t at all unlikely that 
the Muscovites will emerge as the 
dominant force in Europe as far 
west as the Rhine — and maybe 
farther.

Much must depend on whether 
the peoples of all the Bussias are 
solidly behind the Communist gov
ernment. That long has been a moot 
question among observers, but up to 
this moment the situation has been 
shrouded in mystery. The only 
answers we have are such as comes 
out of besieged Leningrad, where 
civilian men and women are fight
ing beside the troops.

ocean-wide. Meanwhile let us bear 
no vain talk of the Battle of the 
Atlantic having been won.

T r a f f i c
Cop

Playing tag in automobiles may 
be fun, but it is exceedingly danger
ous.

Latest News Flashes
within the city limits were refused 
by the council.

Continental Raises 
Wages Of Employes

The Continental Oil Company an- 
3,200,000 population with extensive j  nounced increased wages and salar-
defending forces was cut off when 
“speed divisions of th e  German j 
army, excellently supported by air | 
force conibat units, reached the j 
Neva on a broad front east of Len- j 
ingrad.”

ies for Midland employes, effective 
as of Sept. 1.

Officials said the increase was giv
en because of higher living expenses.

Midland officials were notified of 
the hike Monday.

Start Construction 
Hosnital Area NextA

Construction on the nineteen 
buildings in the hospital area at 
Sloan Field will be started soon, 
O. K. Johnson, project manager for 
the general contractors, Cage Broth
ers and F. M. Reeves and Sons, said 
Tuesday.

Grading in the area has almost 
I been completed and work of install- 
j ing the utilities will come next on 
i the schedule.
I Work went ahead on schedule at 
I the Military Reseiwation Tuesday 
I despite the wet ground from Monday 
night’s rain.

A chart in the project manager’s 
office shows 15 per cent of the work 
on the $5,000,000 program has been 
done.

WASHINGTON (A P)— Acting Petroleum ('oordinator 
Ralph K. Davies testified Tuesday that somfe curtailment 
of gasoline purchasing on the eastern seaboard must con
tinue through the winter. At the same time, Davis told a 
special Senate committee investigating petroleum short
ages that construction of a vast pipeline from southwestern 
oil fields to the northeast was “just as vital as warships 
and planes.”

Army Searches For Overdue Bomber
TACOMA, Wash., (A P)— Col. William H. Crom, com

mander of McChord Field air base, said Tuesday the Army 
was searching for an overdue bomber, enroute from Se
attle to the base near here.

Sink German Troop Ships
LONDON (A P)— British naval forces in the Arctic have 

sunk three German ships supplying troops on the Russian 
Arctic front and in addition probably have sunk the Ger
man warship Bremse, the admiralty announced today.

C. Of C. Directors 
Discuss Work Of New 
Public Affairs Group

Mayor M. C. Ulmer, vice-president 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, and Max Bentley, its 
activities director, Monday night 
outlined to Midland Chamber oif 
Commerce directors and its new 
public affairs committee its purpose 
and duties. Ulmer is chairman of 
the committee appointed to assure 
cooperation and united efforts in 
chamber of commerce activities.

The committee was appinted at 
the suggestion of the West Texas 
chamber which has inaugurated a 
program of closer cooperation with 
all chambers of commerce in its ter
ritory. On defense activities, freight 
rate equality matters, public expen
ditures, taxation work and other ac
tivities, the public affairs committee 
wjll work closely with the WTCC.

Ulmer told the committee and C. 
of C. directors a program of econo
my is necessary and that public 
funds shouldn’t be spent for things 
taxpayers now' can do without. 
Explained Rates Drive.

Bentley said the next West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce convention 
in Midland probably will be held in 
November and that it will be fur
ther streamlined on a business bas
is. Delegates will be'organized on a 
credential basis. The conventions 
work committee will be charged with 
the responsibility of clearing and re
porting all projects and resolu
tions. These projects and resolutions 
will be reported to a house of 
delegates for explanation, debate 
and adoption. The delegates shall 
be members of the public affairs 
committees of the communities they 
represent.

Bentley explained the WTCC cam
paign for freight rate equality and 
its recent activities and told of 
other work of his organization. He 
described Midland as “ the most at
tractive city he has seen anywhere.”

Clarence Scharbauer, president of 
the Midland Fair, Inc., told the. 
chamber of commerce the seventh 
annual rodeo was a financial suc
cess. Exact figures will be available 
soon, he added.

Plans to put the Permian Basin 
Association back on a sound finan
cial basis were outlined by Hamilton 
McRae who discussed the difficulties 
of the organization which headquar
ters in Midland. Chamber of com
merce directors expressed belief the 
work of the organization is essential 
and that it should be started again 
as quickly as possible.

The membership campaign here 
of the Texas Goc>d Roads Associa
tion, being conducted by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, was endors
ed by C, of C. directors.

A suggestion that a Home Defense 
Guard unit be organized in Midland 
was discussed briefly.
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WE AEE GLAD WHEN AN OLD DEBT IS 
DISCHARGED, BE CAREFUL WHAT SPIRITUAL 
DEBTS YOU INCUR: Blessed is he whose trans
gression is forgiven, whose sin is covered,— Psalm 
32:1.

The 13 Become 363
When the American Revolution began, the colonies 

were terribly handicapped by the fact that the British 
commanded the sea. British troops could be brought to 
any place along the American coast without opposition, 
coastal cities could be assaulted, and American commerce 
ravaged at will.

Something had to be done about it. The first thing 
was an obvious step. Commercial vessels were bought 
and hurried attempts made to convert them into fighting 
ships. Privateers were commissioned. It was quickly and 
painfully clear that this was not enough against the highly 
professional English navy. So' the Continental Congress 
approved the building of 13 frigates, the first-beginnings
of a real American navy.

♦ * *
Those 13 ships will have become 863 by the end of 

the year. Already this year, 23 fighting ships have been 
placed in active service, including two huge new battle
ships, nine submarines, and 12 destroyers.

By the end of the year it now seems certain that 
the Navy will have in commission 363 fighting ships as 
compared to 322 on last Jan. 1; 18 battleships as-com
pared to L5; six plane carriers as compared to six; 38 
cruisers as compared to 37; 179 destroyers as compared 
to 159 and 122 submarines to 105. Note that 20 new de
stroyers will have been added to the fleet this year in the 
place of the 50 sent to Britain in the deal for Western 
Hemisphere bases. No sensible person will deny that these 
20 new destroyers, new, modern, and more powerful than 
the old, plus the new bases from which to operate them, 
constitute a gain in defensive strength over the 50 World 
War'destroyers sent to Britain.
——  —  Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps

Shakespeare In Camp

IT*
1 0 ilart In

A tuberculosis clinic, sponsored by 
the Midland-Ector counties health 
unit and the State Department of 
Public Health, will begin Oct. 6, 
Dr. Seth Kellam, director announced 
Tuesday.

Health unit nurses have compiled 
150 case histories in Midland Coxm- 
ty. Midland and Odessa will be ser
ved by the clinic, the state depart
ment permitting 250 X-rays to be 
taken.

What do you suppose is the favorite reading of the 
boys at Fort Sheridan? Juicy Stories? Torrid Tales? 
The Massacre Monthly?

Not at all. It’s the plays of William Shakespeare. 
We have that on the authority of The Sheridan, camp 
paper.

That’s rather an. interesting sidelight both on the 
men of the new Army and on Shakespeare. The men are 
a cross-section of America; Shakespeare is one of the most 
widely read authors wherever English is read; why 
shouldn’t he be popular at camp ?

But this, too: There is a popular idea that Shake
speare and other classics are dead stuff. Children are 
forced to read them in school and then never look at 
them again as long as they live. But nobody forces these 
Army men to read Shakespeare or any other classic. They 
read him just because he is Good Stuff, which is, after all, 
the best of all possible reasons.

Oil News. . . .
(Continued from page 1)

E University, in the Taylor-rLlnk 
pool of Pecos County, flow '̂d 783.42 
barrels of 30.1-gravity crude per day, 
with gas-oil ratio of 600-1, follow'- 
ing acidization with 1,500 gallons in 
pay lime from 1,591 to 1,655 feet, 
total depth.

In the northwest part of the 
Abell Ordovician pool of Peco.s, 
Stanolind Oil & Gas Company No. 
1 Thrapp-Walker unit re-perforated 
casing with 20 shots from 5,837-42 
feet but failed to show any oil, gas 
or water. It now is shut down.

The firm’s No. 1 William Rixse 
unit, pool well, topped the McKee 
sand at 5,362 feet and is coring 
ahead at 5,390 feet in oil-stained 
sand, still about 10 feet above the 
main pay horizon. Production is be
ing sought in the Simpson, middle 
Ordovician.

Another Abell well, Phillips Pe
troleum Company No, l Tex-Mex, 
is drilling below 5,125 feet in lime 
and shale after temping the Simp
son at 4,865 feet and the Tulip 
Cteek formation of that series at 
4,895 feet.
Crockett Deep Tests

Amerada No. l-B  J. S. Todd es
tate, testing crinoidal lime of the 
Strawn, lower Pennsylvania, in the 
Todd deep pool of North Central 
Crockett County, recovered 16.56 
barrels of fluid in seven hours of 
swabbing ended at 2 p. m. Mon
day. Swab was run twice hourly. 
Fluid was diluted two-tenths of one 
per cent basic sediment and two 
per cent acid water, the residue of a 
2,000-gallon treatment. The well 
was shut in from 2 p. m. Monday 
to 4 a. m. Tuesday and when opened 
failed to flow. Swabbing has been re- 
siuned. It is one mile northwe^ of 
the pool proper.

Amerada No. 1-C Todd, three and 
one-half miles west outpost to the 
pool, is drilling at 6,331 feet in sand 
and shale, still with no crinoidal top
ped.

In the Bai-nhart discovery area of 
Southeastern Reagan County, Am
erada No, 1-RB University will 
break tour today. Tire firm’s No. 
1-RC Univeristy Is preparing to 
drill plug from 10 3/4-inch casing

Ex-Aggie Football Star 
Visits With Dickinson's

Lt. Herbert Smith Jr., of the U. S. 
Army Air Corps, flying from Bakers
field, Calif., to maneuvers in Louisi
ana, landed Tuesday at the Muni
cipal Airport and was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dickinson at 
lunch. He is a nephew of Mrs. Dick
inson.

A former 'Texas A&M football star. 
Smith is a member of a nine-plane 
squadron enroute to Louisiana. He 
planned to fly over his father’s 
ranch near Big Lake as the flying 
unit continues to San Antonio.

Jaycee Direclors To 
Mcei On Roads Drive

Eddie Garland and Doc Graham, 
Jaycee directors of a drive for mem
berships in the Texas Good Roads 
Association, will meet Tuesday night 
to make plans for the drive.

Date for the opening of the cam
paign will be announced after the 
meeting. Garland said.

cemented with 100 sacks at 662, 
five feet off bottom.

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 D. 
L. Alford et al. Eastern Upton 
County wildcat being carried to the 
Ordovician, has passed 8,549 feet in 
black shale and white sand.

An Ordovician try in Southern 
Mitchell County, Humble Oil & Re
fining Company No. 1 I. L. Ellwood 
estate, is drilling below 4,356 feet 
in lime.

DEFENSE PRODUCTION
GOING INTO HIGH GEAR

i i l
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Typical of the speeding up of defense production and deliveries is the 
activ ity  in these General Motors plants, from which machine guns, 
Allison liquid-cooled aircraft engines, and shells are being delivered, in 
large quantities. These are only three of a myriad of important defense 
products being turned out in G.M. plants throughout the country.

WITH every manufacturing divi
sion o ’ General Motors now en

gaged in supplying one or more 
defense materials, production and 
delivery of defense goods are being 
stepped up sharply week by week, 
according to a recent statement by 
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., Chairman of 
the Corporation.

Sixty G.M, operating units are 
actually in production on defense 
goods, Mr. Sloan revealed, and al
ready defense products totaling

considerably in excess of $260,000,- 
000 have been delivered on govern
ment contracts.

It was just about a year ago that 
General Motors received its first 
emergency defense contract from 
the Government. Within the year 14 
new plants have been, erected for 
defense production, or are in the 
process of being completed. Thir
teen plant enlargements have been 
made aiid in 26 instances existing 
buildings have been re-equipped

with machinery. Many thousands of 
men have been trained, or are now 
in training in the special skills of 
defense production.

As a sidelight on General Motors 
fulfillment of defense orders, a 
study of only 11 operating units 
j ’eveals that parts and materials are 
'being purchased from 200 communi
ties in 21 states. One G.M. division 
alone gets defense parts from 83 
outside suppliers and raw materials 
fro;n 37 others.

•Cranium
Crackers

Famous Battles.
Names of historic battles are 

often remembered longer than the 
opponents who fought them. Can 
you locate each of the following 
battles, tell when it occurred and 
name the opposite armies?

1. Little Big Horn.
2. Bull Run.
3. Bunker Hill.
4. Waterloo.
5. Meuse-Argonne.

Answers On Classified Page.

Mrs. Romer Moils 
Court's Jury Lists

Jury lists for the September term 
of 70th District Court have been 
mailed by Mrs. Nettye C, Romer, dis
trict clerk.

The term opens Sept. 29 and lasts 
four weeks.

Decisions By Leaders
LONDON. (AP.)—A highly au

thoritative source sa’d ’Tuesday, 
Prime Minister Churchill and Presi
dent Roosevelt reached “highly im
portant decisions” at their historic 
Atlantic conference on measures to 
be taken to help Russia, check Japan 
and prevent the spread of war to the 
Pacific ocean.

These decisions, the nature of 
which was not detailed, were said 
to have been reached in addition to 
the eight-point war aim pronopnee- 
ment. . i

Agreements also were reached, he 
said, on a “large number of purely 
technical matters,” embracing 
“every question relating to the war 
and the state of affairs after the 
war.”

“Close personal relationships were 
established between high Naval, 
Military and Air authorities of the 
two oountries,” he said.

Asks $200,000 
Road Bond Vote

WINK. (Special)—Winkler Coun
ty citizens have petitioned for a 
$200,000 road bond issue election in 
order to build two stretches of road 
totaling about 34 miles.

The proposed road would provide 
about 23 miles of highway from Ker- 
mit to the Andrews County line, 
and approximately 11 miles of road 
west from the highway ah’eady built 
from Kermit. The highways would 
connect with paved roads in Loving 
and Andrews counties.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. (AP. U. S. Dept. 

Agr.)—Cattle 2,800; calves 2,200; all 
classes generally steady; medium 
and good fed steers and yearlings 
8.50-11.00, choice kind scarce, few 
lots over 11.00; beef cows 6.25-7.75, 
load 7,85, bulls 6.00-7.75; good and 
choice fat calves 9.00-10.50, .stocker 
steer calves up to 12.50, heifer sorts 
11.50 down; yearling stocker steers 
7.00-10.50.

Hogs 1,000; steady to 5c higher 
than Monday’s average; top 11.90; 
good and choice 180-280 lb. 11.80-90; 
packing sows strong, mostly 10.25-70; 
stocker and feeder pigs 10.25 down, 
or steady.

Sheep 1,000; few spring lambs and 
yearlings steady, quality considered; 
aged sheep scarce; feeders strong; 
few good spring lambs 1.50, medi
um grade yearlings 8.25, goats 3,00- 
4,00, feeder lambs 9.00 down.

Wool
BOSTON (AP)— (USDA) — Prices 

were strong on a fairly active trade 
Tuesday on domestic wools in the 
Boston market. Sizeable quantities 
of graded fine territory wools of 
good Fi-ench combing length were 
sold at $1.03-$1.05 scoured basis, the 
maximum price of the range being 
realized with increasing frequency. 
Combing three-eighths blood terri
tory wools were quite active at 90- 
92 cents scoured basis. Combing av
erage bright fleece wools were sell
ing in fair volume at 48 cents in the 
grease for three-eighths blood and 
at 47 cents in the grease for one- 
quarter blood.

You Know Texas?

Edson

Spice Men Gel Upset 
As Meddlesome War 
Affects World Trade

By Peter Edson
The Reporter-Telegram
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. — If you’ll for
give a bum pun, there is no spicier 
reading anent this war and what 
it does to you than the chapter on 
the spice trade. For if any business 
goes into the romantic, out-of-the- 
way ports of this war-weary sphere 
and really lays claim to being world
wide in its ramification, it is the 
international business that in final 
transaction puts a 19-cent ten of 
flavoring or seasoning on the pan- 

,try shelf. With 
battles raging all 
over the place, 
spice men are as 
upset as a stom
ach full of red 
peppers.

Take sage, the 
stuff tliat gives 
sausage the tang 
and makes our 
old bread crusts 

jt;"- palatable w h e n  
M l served to you as 

' di-essing. Most of 
the .sage used in 
the United States 
before the w a r  

came f r o m  Yugoslavia. Hitler, 
Mussolini & Co. have possession of 
that land, the price of sage sky
rocketed from 10 cents to $1.30 a 
pound in eight months and there 
just isn’t any being imported today.

France was a source of many 
spices— ânise seed for sweet pickles, 
celery seed, cummin for curry and 
chili powder, marporam and thyme 
for poultry seasoning. The United 
States isn’t dealing in these kinds 
of spices with France these days.

Holland, another big source of 
supply, also is out of the picture. 
Those caraway seeds and poppy 
seeds that adorned rye bread and 
fancy rolls came principally from 
the Netherlands. Holland, too, was a 
principal source for imported mus
tard, but here is one spice that 
the United States can and does 
grow, though not in quantity suffi
cient to supply all domestic needs. 
For the last five years, about half 
of the U. S. consumption was home 
grown and the other half imported 
from Holland, China, Rumania and 
Denmark. But more than 20 milUon 
pounds a year made it a million- 
dollar business.

Lack of shipping space is the prin
cipal factor interfering with trade 
in the spices which came from In
dia although the sea routes to there 
and back are tenchnically open. 
Fennel was the principal import 
from India, though it also exported 
celery seed, cardamon, pepper and 
summin. Iraq also was a source oi 
fennel, and Hungary, Bulgaria, 
Spain, Portugal and even Soviet 
Russia.

All these temperate zone spices 
used to account for nearly $3 million 
worth of world trade, including the 
cayennes and red peppers from 
Japan and Mexico.

It’s when you get into the spices 
grown in tropical countries, the 
spices which can’t be grown at aL 
in the United States, that you run 
into the big money. This is a $10 
million annual import, and this is 
the value of the raw materials be
fore they are prepared or packed.

A reader of this newspaper can 
get the answer to any question of 
fact about Texas by writing A. Gar
land Adair, curator of patriotic ex- | 
hibits, Texas Memorial Museum,'
Austin. j

Bascom Giles, commissioner 'Of 
the general land office, said re
cently 49,458,334 acres of the public { 
domain in Texas have been set aside 
for the purpose of education. This 
figure is broken down as follows:
University of Texas and

A&M College .......... 2,329,168 acres
Local county

schools .......................4,229,166 acres
Eleemosynary

institutions...............  400,000 acres
Public free school

purposes ..................42,500,000 acres
Department of Agriculture ex

hibits and records shojF there are 
more than 500 varieties of soil in 
Texas.

Approximately $40 per family is 
paid out annually by Texans for 
church, charity, and other worthy 
causes.

Authorities on the subject of food 
consumption estimate the food per
family in Texas costs about $341 .
each month, varying with harvest Hospital suffering from an attack 
seasons. “ flu.”

Texas had 151 airports and l l  sea
plane anchorages on JanuaiY 1,
1941, according to the Civil Aero
nautics Board. The state is second 
in the United (States in the number 
of airports, planes, and pilots.

Courlney PTA Opens 
Year; Plans For 
Membership Drive

COUR’TNEY. (Special)—Mrs. BiU 
Blocker, Mrs. N. J. Robnett, and Miss 
Sue Lattimore were chosen as group 
captains in the membership drive 
for the Courtney PTA at the first 
meeting of the association Monday. 
The winning group will be enter
tained by the two losing groups.

The new year book, designed by 
Mrs. Ode Hazlewood, was adopted. 
The Courtney PTA year book for 
last year, designed and compiled 
by Mrs. Hazlewood, won honorable 
mention at the state convention.

The PTA voted to purchase a new 
butane cook stove for the school 
cafeteria and a committee composed 
of Miss Ann Bickley, Mrs. E. A. 
Livingston, and Mrs. Hope Hazle
wood, was appointed to purchase it.

Mrs. E. R. Crews and Mrs. J. J. 
Eastman will serve on the hospi
tality committee for an all school 
party to be held at the school gjun- 
nasium, Friday evening, September 
12.

Officers of the PTA this year are: 
President, Mrs. Ode Hazlewood; vice 
president, Mrs. Kyle Shoemaker; 
secretary, Mrs. Riggs Shepperd; 
treasurer. Miss Ganevera Middleton.

Standing committees are: Mem
bership, Mrs. Bill Blocker, Mrs. N. 
J. Robnett and Miss Sue Lattimore; 
budget and finance, Mrs. Almon 
Angel, Mrs. Sid Cross, and Miss 
Ganevera Middleton; program and 
publicity, Mrs. M. W. Alcorn who 
will name the directors of the pro
grams; recreation and hospitality, 
Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. Earl Powell, 
Mrs. Ben Schafer; health and char
acter building, Mrs. Irvin Myrick, 
Mrs. John Blocker, and Miss Laura 
Gaynor.

Britain Reports 
Goal Mines Of 
Hitler Smashed

LONDON. (AP.)—Canadian, Brit> 
ish and Norwegian troops have made 
a spectacular 2,500-mile round-trip 
expedition by sea to the Norwegian 
archipelago of Spitzenbergen in the 
Arctic Circle where, it was under
stood, they smashed valuable coal 
mines coveted by Germany, it was 
announced Tuesday.

The raid on the group of islands 
500 miles north of the Norwegian 
mainland was unopposed.

His Relief From 
Misery-Quick And 

Very Effective
Hoyt's Compound Has Done 
Wonders For Me, Soys Mr. 
Kirby. Stomach Misery and 
Night Risings Have Been 
Relieved With Short Treat
ment.

Mr. J. W. Kirby of Idalou, Texas, 
states: “I, have been bothered with 
gas, bloating, indigestion, causing 
awful pains in my stomach and

Heallh Nurses From 
Fifteen Counties To 
Aflend Meeling Here

Twenty health nurses from a 15- 
county district of West Texas will 
attend an institute in Midland 
Thursday and Friday.

Miss Helen Lelacheur of Austin 
will direct the institute. The theme 
is: “Tuberculosis Nursing.” Miss 
Lelacheur is a member of the Tex
as Tuberculosis Association.

Sessions open at 9 a.m. Thursday 
in the county courtroom and con
tinue until 5 p.m. A luncheon will 
be held at noon. Second-day meet
ings open at 9:30 a.m. and last until 
12 noon.

Nurses will attend from Abilene, 
Sweetwater, Odessa, Fort Stockton, 
Monahans, McCamey, and other 
cities. 'T rnmm

MR. J. W. KIRBY
bowels. I was very constipated. My 
back was sore and stiff caused from 
weakened kidneys. I had to get up 
three or four times at night break
ing my rest.”

“I have taken 2 bottles of Hoyt’s 
Compound and it has done wonders 
for me. My stomach misery, gas 
bloating are gone. No more„ indi
gestion or getting up nights. I am 
going to continue with Hoyt’s Com
pound until all poisons have left my 
system.”

Hoyt’s Compound is recommended 
and sold by the City Drug Store 
and by leading druggists in this 
area. (Adv.)

Personals
Major H. R. Baxter of the Army 

Air Corps, project officer at Sloan 
Field, and Captain R. J. Harrison of 
the Army engineers, engineer in 
charge of construction of the Ad
vanced Twin-Engine nd Bombardier 
Training Center, will fly to Randolph 
Field and Galveston Wednesday on 
business in connection with the con
struction program.

Walter Fleet of Ada, Okla., form
er Midland oil operator, is here on 
business.

Stocks
NEW YORK. (AP.) — Closing 

price of the fifteen most active 
stocks Tuesday:
In Tel & Tel ..... ,.....    3
Boeing Airp ............................ 23 1/8
US Rubber ...................  25 3/8
Culrtiss Wright* ....................9 3/4
Parma Piet ............................ 15 1/4
Int Nickel Cah ..................  -29 1/8
Pan Amer Airways ................. 17 1/4
Barber Asph ..........................11 1/8
Amer Cable & Rad .................  2 3/4
Consol Aire . ...........................45 3/4
Canadian Pac ............   4 1/2
Savage Arms ........................ 20 1/2
Lockheed Aire ........................ 29 1/8
Consol Oil ................................ 6
Aviation Corp ........................  3 3/4

Cotton
NEW YORK. (AP.)‘  — Cotton 

futures closed Tuesday 21 to 26 
points higher.

Southwest Chambers 
Will Sponsor Train

The Associated Southwestern 
Chambers of Commerce, of which 
Midland is a member, will sponsor 
a goodwill special train to Mexico 
City, Oct. 10-21.

The train is scheduled to leave El 
Paso at 9:30 a.m. Friday, Oct, 10. 
Six days will be spent in and near 
Mexico City. Accomodations are 
available for 150 people, Lloyd P. 
Bloodworth, general manager of the 
Associated Southwestern Chambers 
of Commerce, El Paso, said.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. R. M. Barron is in Ryan’s

f t  of cornetst°^

f  o n e r o '  VAoro®

pusbeeh __
fohhded

,ipess

ODESSA VISITORS
Mrs. Paul Myers and Miss Pauline 

Williams and her mother of Odessa 
were in town Monday.

City Engineers To 
Move Fump Tonighl

City engineers reported Tuesday 
a large pump of the water system 
would be moved Tuesday night and 
cautioned citizens to curtail use of 
water, especially in watering yards, 
until the pump was moved.

Rains Monday night assisted, they 
said,, because lawns would not re
quire as much water.

INSURE-TO MAKE SURE 
OR SECURE' —Webster

The insurance we sell meets this 
definition. Investigate. Phone us.

Insure With

SPARKS & BARRON
First Notional Bank Building

2>ef3̂ eH(£â Je SoU d̂44l̂ 6̂
In our trucks and trains 
cold units protect perish-
ables, such as eggs, frozen 
meats, poultry, vegetables 
fru its or m erchandise  
which requires specific temperatures —  at 
no extra cost to the shipper. An unparalleled 
feature of our . . .

Qoô ulUtcdeJt
T R A I N - T R U C K  SERVI CE

★  Fast Overnight Service
★  Less than Carload Shipments
★  Free Pick-up and Delivery
★  Frequent, Dependable Schedules
★  Express Service at Freight Rates
★  Courteous, Unexcelled Service
★  Refrigeration Service-No Extra Cost

For High-Class, Courtoouf Aervice. Plcr̂  ^
D. DAVIS, Agent 1 A

or ask any Texas & Pacific Empfo', .

[ Apply NOW for training as a 
U. S. Army Aviation Cadet.

Keep ’em Flying!
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Melhodist WSCS 
Observes First 
Anniversary

Mrs. B. F. Flaag 
And Mrs. Barnes 
Are Speakers

The Methodist WSCS observed its 
first anniversary under the present 
organization with a special program 
at the educational building, Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. B. P. Haag, president, brought 
a message setting forth the five 
goals which she hopes the WSCS 
may accomplish.

“Why I Am a Member of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice” was discussed by Mrs. H. C. 
Barnes.

Mrs. D. W. Young was leader for 
the day and Belle Bennett Circle 
was in charge.
• At the social hour, the anniver

sary theme was carried out when 
individual '“birthday” cakes, each 
bearing one lighted candle, were 
served with an iced drink.

Present were Mmes. W. B. Hunter, 
Jesse Barber Sr., Jesse Lee Barber 
Jr., A. L. Henderson, Otis Ligon, J. 
M. Pro thro, C. R. Pitch, Geo. Van- 
naman, Allen Plaherty, D. A. Pass, 
Andrews, Haag, W. A. Black, O. L. 
Crooks, Mollie McCormick, J. M. 
Planigan, Jim Planigan, Dave Tid- 
more.

Mmes. Tom Hurt, Jess Miles, W. 
C, Hinds, J. w . Thorne, Bob Baker,
R. C. Ferguson, M. J. Allen, Mary
S. Ray, Barnes, W. Earl Chapman, 
and W. W. Smith.

THE
CURTAIN CALL

News of the Civic Theatre

TAKES TO FLYING AT 91

SOUTH PASADENA, Cal. (UP) — 
Although he has never learned to 
drive an automobile, Aaron F. Mc- 
Reynolds, this city’s first clerk, has 
begun flying at 91. He is accom
panied on his student flights by 
his grandson, an experienced pilot.

CREAMERy
•  ICE 

•  MILK 
•BUTTER 

•  ICE CREAM

Save Banner heavy tin- 
foil milk caps for Bri
tain.

Initial tryouts for the Civic Thea
tre’s forthcoming production, “Man
ana Is Another Day,” held at the 
home of Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, Mon
day night, brought out approximat- 
ly 15 persons interested in the work.

Tryouts will continue Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock at Mrs. Lancas
ter’s home.

Mrs. W. B. Stowe, director, invited 
both men and women interested in 
the play to attend, stressing the 
need for more men.

Cast of the play will include: Dona 
Esperanza, about 55, stout and viva
cious; her daughter Rosario, long- 
engaged; her other daughter, Lupe, 
mother of twelve; Anastasio, servant 
in early twenties; Fidencia, lively 
and flirtatious; Lorenza, lazy and 
indifferent; Archie and Addie, 
wealthy American sisters; Alyne 
Stevens, slender and fashionable; 
in early twenties; Miss Miller, typi
cal old maid school teacher; Pat 
Whitney, salesman in his early for
ties; Carlos, husband of Lupe; Glad
ys Gladstone, many times a widow; 
and several minor characters.

n
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Carrie Serge Circle 
Has Meeting At 
Hoyt Burris Horae

Mrs. J. E. Harwell taught the 
lesson at the meeting of Carrie Sorge 
Circle of the Calvary Baptist WMU 
at the home of Mrs. Hoyt Burris, 
708 S Loraine, Monday afternoon. 
The text was Judges 14 through 
First Samuel 14.

The meeting opened with a song, 
after which Mrs. Walter Wingo o f
fered prayer.

Mrs. Burris offered the closing 
prayer.

Present were: Mmes. Katherine 
Shelburne, Leonard Jones, Wingo, 
Harwell, and the hostess.

The circle will meet with Mrs. 
Burris next Monday at 3 o ’clock.

Courtney Enrolls 
Nearly 200

COURTNEY. (Special) — Nearly 
200 hundred students were enrolled 
at/ the opening of the Courtney 
school Monday and additional en
rollments are expected later this 
week.

The session opened with a general 
assembly of students, teachers, and 
parents in the auditorium.

Superintendent Riggs Shepperd 
introduced the, teachers and explain
ed the system of grade placing that 
will be used this year.

Ex-officio County Superintendent 
B. F.'Whitd bf Stanton addressed the 
group.

Patriotic songs were directed by 
M. W. Alcorn and Robert Campbell 

V led the invocation.

Episcopal Group 
Opens Year's 
Work At Meeting

Episcopal Auxiliai’y opened its 
year’s activity with a meeting at the 
home of the president, Mrs. R. W. 
Hamilton, 1110 W Texas, Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Hamilton presided.
Mrs. Eugene Russell was elected 

treasurer, replacing Mrs. Tom Brown 
who has moved to Lubbock.

Next Monday’s meeting will be in 
the form of a tea at the home of 
Mrs. I. E. Daniel. - '

All Episcopalians new in Midland 
are invited to attend along with all 
women of the church.

Announcement was made that the 
Bishop will be here next Sunday 
and wiU remain over for a meeting 
with officers of the auxiliary and 
of the men’s mission board, next 
Monday night at the church, to 
plan convocation.

Auxiliary members also planned 
to do some Red Cross work.

Refreshments were served.
About 20 women were present.

MRS. LEE CORNEiroS
Teacher of Piano

Studio Now Open for Appointments
Instruction in Piano for All Ages 

Music Appreciation Classes for Adults 
Keyboard Harmony

706 West Ohio Phone 1226

DeWolfe Music Studio
Announces opening of

FALL TERM-SEPT. 1
Instructions in

Piano— Accordion— Strings
Woodwind and Brass

Harmony— Theory— Composition
211 No. A Street— Phone 1247

P A I N T
And

W A L L P A P E R
Free Estimates

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
P A I N T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
112 West 'I'exas — Phone 48

S P E C I A L
V
/
c
r

Suits and ^
Ladies' Plain Dresses

CLEANED & PRESSED ^ v c
CASH &  CARRY

PETROLEUM CLEANERS
NEXT TO YUCCA

Hamilton Child Craft
BABY CRIBS

Genuine Birch
$12.50 to $17.50

Taylor Made 
Innerspring

MATTRESSES 
$14.50 to $29.50

MAGEE ROOM RITE CARPETS 
INLAID LINOLEUM

WESTERN FURNITURE CO.
J. C. Pogue— Fronk Flournoy

201 SO. MAIN PHONE 451

WEDNESDAY.
Viente Cinco Club will meet with 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lee Barber, Jr., 
108 E. Ohio, Wednesday evening at
8 o ’clock.

Pine Arts Club will open its year 
with a luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 1301 W Mis
souri, Wednesday afternoon at one 
o’clock.

Home Arts Club will have its ini
tial meeting of the year Wednesday 
morning at 9:30 o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. John B. Mills, president, 912 
W Kentucky.

Dos Reales Club will meet with 
Mrs. H. W. Deax, 1400 W Ohio, Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

Piremenette Club will meet in the 
Red Cross sewing room, Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock, and sew.

Red Cross sewing room in the old 
Heidelberg Inn, 700 Front Street, 
will be open Wednesday morning 
from 9 o’clock until 12. Midland 
women are urged to help in the 
work.

Banner Club will meet with Mrs. 
Albert Ravan, 310 W Florida, Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

 ̂ Ht *
« « Ik

THURSDAY.
Needlecraft Club will meet with 

Mrs. H. H. Watson, 1701 Holloway, 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Red Cross sewing room in the old 
Heidelberg Inn, 700 Front Street, 
will be open Thursday morning 
from 9 o ’clock until 12. Midland 
women are urged to help in the 
work.

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open Thursday 
afternoon from '2:30 o ’clock until 5. 
Tlie public is invited.

Boone Bible Class of the Metho
dist Church will have a steak fiy 
at Cloverdale, Thursday evening at 
7 o’clock.

*  * *

FRIDAY.
Belmont Bible Class will meet 

with Mrs. J. D. Webb, 107 W Louisi
ana, Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock.

Red Cross sewing room in the old 
Heidelberg Inn, 700 Front Street, 
will be open Fi’iday morning from
9 o’clock until 12. Midland women 
are urged to assist in the work.

Women’s Golf Association will 
have its weekly luncheon at the 
Country Club, Pi'iday afternoon at 
one o ’clock. Mrs. R. R. Porterfield 
will be a hostess.

Children’s Service League will 
meet with Mrs. T. S. Jones, 104 S 
Pecos, Friday afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

Lucky Thirteen Club will meet

Story Hour will be held in the

Midland county museum in the

The Rev. John E. Pickering will 
go to Fort Worth Tuesday, taking 
his sons, Jimmy and Johnny, back 
to school at Texas Christian Uni
versity. He may go on to Mississip
pi to visit relatives.

Mrs. W. L. Sutton has returned 
from Borger from a week’s visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Tom Kirkham, 
and family. I^ e  Kirkhams form
erly lived here. Mrs. Sutton’s broth
er, Wayne L. Hudson, and Mrs. 
Hudson, who accompanied her, re
turned to their home in Austin yes
terday, after visiting here.

Presbyterian Women 
Meet For Circle 
Sessions In Homes

Members of the Presbyterian Aux
iliary met in circles Monday.

Mrs. H. E. Berg, 508 W Storey, was 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Mai Sch- 
raub, to members of the Rebecca 
Circle.

Mrs. A. P. Shirey taught the les
son from the study text.

Plans were maae ror sewing to be 
done for a bazaar to be held this 
winter.

Refreshments were served to two 
guests, Mrs. R. R. Ford and Mrs. 
Stephan Leach, and the following 
members: Mmes. John B. Mills, J. 
W. Bradberry, Sol BunnelL Moore, 
PVed Kotyza, J. C. Williamson, B. G. 
Martin, Shirey, and the hostesses. 
Rachel Circle.

Ten were present for the meeting 
of the Rachel Circle with Mrs. L. T. 
Boynton, 605 W Kansas.

A study program was presented 
with Mrs. Frank Stubbeman teach
ing.

Mrs. K. S. Ferguson, circle chair
man, opened the meeting with 
prayer.

A social hour followed the study. 
Ruth Circle.
• Bible study was presented by Mrs. 
J. M. Caldwell at . the meeting of 
Ruth Circle with Mrs. Lem Peters, 
2001 Holloway. Topic was “Lord, 
Teach Us to Pray.”

Mrs. M. T. Hartwell discussed 
“Missions in the Belgian Congo 
After 50 Years.”

Twelve women were present.

Altar Society 
Holds initial 
Meeting Of Year

St. Ann’s Altar Society of St. 
George Catholic Church held its 
initial meeting of the, new year at 
the parish hall on E Texas Street, 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. McMillen presided.
Following the business session, a 

social hour was held with Mrs. H. S. 
Forgeron and Mrs. C. L. Chase, host
esses.

Present were: Mmes. C.-L. Chase, 
J. J. Kelly, C. R. Duffy, James H. 
Chappie, H. S. Forgeron, E. S. Grif
fith, Sara Dorsey, W. J. Moran, Allen 
Tolbert, J. A. Morehouse, G. J. Se
vier, (Jecil Yadon, J. R. Freetag, 
Ben Dansby, James FitzGerald, J. 
W. McMillen, Leo McLaughlin, and 
Father John J. O’Connell.

Miss Taylor New 
Head B&PW Club

Miss Fannie Bess Taylor was 
elected president of the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club and 
Mrs. Calista Christian was elected 
vice president, at a meeting of the 
group at Hotel Scharbauer, Monday 
evening. Miss Taylor succeeds Mrs. 
W. E. Cox, who resigned, and Mrs. 
Christian succeeds Miss Taylor in 
her office. The two were elected by 
acclamation following report of the 
ir(ominaJting committee, given by 
Mrs. D. R. Carter.

Two new members. Miss Betty 
Pace and Mrs. Neta Stovall, were 
elected and a former member. Miss 
Kathleen Eiland, was again received 
into membership.

Miss Taylor presented the finan
cial report and a budget for the 
year was adopted.

The club will hold membership 
in the City-County Federation and 
in the Civic Theatre this year.

Ten were present.

CLASS TO MEET

Mrs. Pearl Currie will be hostess 
to a business meeting of the Naomi 
Class, Tuesday night at 7:30 o’clock, 
at her home 700 S Loraine.

he went fo
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Unexpected Club 
Has "Kid Party"; 
Elects Officers

Coleman Williams 
Nameid Heaid Of 
Party Group

Unexpected Club entertained, Mon
day evening, with a “kid party” at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
Middleton on N Colorado Street.

Bingo and other games were play
ed.

Prizes for the best kid costumes 
went to Mrs. Fred Barney and John 
Davis.

The committee in charge of the 
entertainment included Miss Wilma 
Ruth Holman, John Davis, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Middleton.

In a business session which was 
a feature of the evening, Coleman 
Williams was elected president; Miss 
Wilma Ruth Holman vice-president; 
Dub Middleton, treasurer; and Miss 
Brittle Neill, secretary.

Present were: Miss Holman, Miss 
Lou Annice Reeves, Miss Jeanette 
Thornton, John Davis, Leslie Young, 
Miss Aimee Falcon, Jimmie Holder, 
Coleman Williams, Miss Brittle Neill, 
and the host and hostess, all mem
bers, and four guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Renfroe and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Barney.

Jimmie Holder, Miss Falcon, and 
Leslie Young were appointed to be 
in charge of the next party.

FEMININE
FANCIES
By Kathleen Eiland

Junior Matrons 
Meet To Plan 
Work For Year

Junior Matrons Circle of the First 
Christian Church met, Monday aft
ernoon, with Mrs. Chas, Sherwood, 
611 W Cuthbert, in its first ses
sion of the new season.

Plans for the work to be done this 
year and for the study to be under
taken were discussed.

Refreshments were served in the 
social hour following.

Present were two visitors, Mrs. Bill 
Schaefer and Miss Mace, and the 
following members: Mmes. J, Wray 
Campbell, F. C. Cummings, Robert 
Etetes, Ivan Hood, Al Boring, H. Hill, 
and the hostess.

Corduroys are the loveliest things 
we’ve seen on the piece goods coun
ters this fall (yes, and we’re not 
sure but that that holds when con
sidering ready-to-wear, too). Silky- 
sheened and narrow-waled, it comes 
in colors that are luscious enough to 
eat—wines, and rusts, and browns, 
and tans, and deep vivid blue.

It makes delightful one-piece 
dresses, one outstanding one we re
cently noted being of an attractive 
red tone with shoulder treatment of 
tan, affording effective contrast.

For two-piece dresses or informal 
here-and-there suits it is ideal, in
troducing exactly the right autumn 
touch to the wardrobe. Corduroy 
means good service too, as we can 
vouch from having worn a suit of it 
all. last winter. And we’ll probably 
wear it a considerable portion of 
the winter in prospect.

The sweater and beanie ensemble 
is given an Autumn, 1941, dateline 
when two huge pompons of the color 
and material of the sweater are 
poised on the beanie over the wear
er’s ears, while the cap itself is in 
contrasting shade. This idea is 
particularly nice when a deep, 
bright yellow sweater is used for 
sweater and pompons or when green 
is the dominant shade in them.

It seems that Baby Sister is about 
to be emancipated from the hor
rors of having bad-tasting stuff put 
on her thumb to keep her from put
ting it in her mouth.

Some wise man advocates paint
ing her fingernails bright fed—on 
the thepry that feminine vanity will 
make her so proud of them she will 
never again pop her thumb into her 
little mouth. He declares the sys
tem worked when used on his little 
grand-daughter.

Well, we’re willing to admit that 
colored fingernails are a matter of 
pride to quite little girls. But 
that they should be so admired by 
tots of three or four years—we must 
be unduly skeptical or something 
for we doubt if it would work for 
the majority of little Miss Eves.

More Than 100 
Gather For Girl 
Scout Service

Supt. and Mrs. Geo. A. Heath, 
Mr. and Mr&. Fi’ank Monroe, Mrs. 
Alma Thomas, and Mrs. Eual Dono
van were guests at the investiture 
service for Girl Scouts at Clover- 
dale Park, Monday evening.

More than 100 people attended 
the picnic.

Although the ceremony was dis
banded on account of the storm, 63 
girls received awards. Forty-one 
of these received Brownie pins and 
22 tenderfoot Scout badges.

First Baptist WMU 
Circle Meets For 
Study Programs

Kara Scarborough Circle of the 
First Baptist WMU met with Mrs. 
A. W. Wyatt, 515 W Holmsley, Mon
day afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock for 
study of the book, “The Sign of 
the Times.”

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge taught.
Mrs. H. S. Collings offered the 

I opening prayer and Mrs. C. G. Mur
ray the dismissal prayer.

Present were: Mmes. C. A. Travel- 
stead, Hodge, Murray, Collings, F. 
H. Lanham, and the hostess.

WATCH WEST W A S H I N ^ ^
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I BOOKS REDUCED j
I  While They Last— 25c to $1 |
i  To Make Room for Fall Stock n
I  Book Stall I
I  Scharbauer Mezzanine 1
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Wallace Wimberly 
INSTRUCTOR IN PIANO

Studio Now Open
Phone 241 61 7 W. Texas

Permanents Our Specialty
CREME

Air-Curl Permanents
$5.50— $5.75

Contoure— Modernistic Cosmetics
G L A M O R  B E A U T Y  S H O P P E

306 W. Texas Phone 1349
WE USE SOFT WATER

Books lined up . . . lunches packed 

. . . new clothes. . , but what about 

eyesight protection? If youngsters 

have to study by old-fashioned glar

ing light, schooldays may become 

eye-strain days.

W hy not visit a store w hich  sells 

lamps this very afternoon and buy a 

modern Study Lamp for your child? 

Then you can be sure that he has 

plenty o f soft, glareless light that 

safeguards young eyes.

Jimmy’s eyes will relax when you 

put a Better L ight-Better Sight 

study lamp on his table. Make sure 

that the lamp has at least a 15 0- 

w att bulb to provide plenty o f 

light.

When Jimmy and Mary both 

study at the dining room table, 

you can help them sail through 

their work and guard their eyes 

with an inexpensive 3-lite fix

ture. Father will love it at meal- 

time, too!

Oo Your b m p s
j'lesd Repairing?
' f  (uve

to «  electric shop. 
b e  sure th#f you

b i s  enough bulbs to
3>ye y ou  p len ty  g f

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. MILLER, Manager
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ON BRIDGE
By W illiam £. MteKenney 
America’s Card Authority.

Bridge isn’t considered a stren
uous game, but at a national tour- j 
n ament, where the players start in 
on Monday afternoon and play every 
afternoon and evening for seven 
straight days, you realize even bridge 
can be nerve-wearing and tiring.

You might assume, therefore, that 
( hampions would have to be huskies 
who could stand the strain. But 
Mrs. A. M. Sobel of New York and j 
Mrs. R. C. Young of Philadelphia, [

)
A J 6 4  
V 108 6 3
♦ K 7 6 5 2
♦ 6

♦ K Q 1 0 9  
73

¥ 4
¥ Q10 8
♦  A 7 5

4^852 
¥  J 9 5 2 
¥ J4
4̂  K 103 2

Mrs. Younff 
AA
¥  A K Q 7  
¥ A 9 3  
A Q J 9 8 4

Duplicate—^None vul. . 
South West North East
1 ¥ 1 A . Pass Pass
Double Pass 2 ¥ Pass
3 A  Pass 4 ¥  Pass

Opening—-A K. 9

rated as the world’s two finest 
woman players, and perhaps the 
two tiniest women in tournament 
bridge.

For this reason, one is apt to 
make the mistake of relaxing when 
coming to the table to play against 
either of these girls. But make .the 
tiniest mistake, and you will find 
out how quickly they pounce upon 
tliose tricks and steal them from un
der your nose.

In today’s hand the opponents 
made a little slip. You can see 
iiow costly it proved when Mrs. 
Young played it in her champion
ship manner.

Sitting South, she won the open
ing lead with the ace of spades. 
Two rounds of hearts were led. West 
discarding a spade. Mrs. Young then 
led the jack of clubs, which West 
courageously ducked, hoping East 
could ge in to lead trumps. But after 
taking his king of Clubs, East did 
not have the foresight to Ifead & 
trump, giving up his feehace. in>- 
stead, he led g spade.

Mrs. Young discarded the three 
of diamonds and West took the 
queen. West returned another 
spade, which dummy won, South 
letting go a club. A diamond to 
the ace put South in to lead a club 
TO ruff.

The diamond king was led, fol
lowed by another. East played 
the nine of hearts but Mrs. Young 
over-trumped and led another 
club for dummy to ruff, A fourth 
diamond lead assured that the sev
en of trumps would win a trick.

British Source Asks 
More American Aid

LONDON. (AP)—Although giving 
the British people cheering news 
on the Battle of the Atlantic a 
highly-authoritative source declar
ed Tuesday this all-important battle 
is not yet won and added that he 
wished American naval forces now 
patrolling the Western Atlantic 
“might be a greater help.”

TUESDAY
6:00—Tropical Serenade, MBS 
6:15—Pennant Contenders, MBS 
6;30—Ned Jordan Secret Agt., MBS 
7:00—News, TSN 
7:15—Prom Mexico City, MBS 
7:25—Musical Interlude, MBS 
7:30—The People’s Playhouse, MBS 
8:00—Raymond Gram Swing, MBS 
8:15—Tour Defense Reporter, MBS 
8:30—Mystery Hall, MBS 
9:00—Tom Davis, BBC, MBS 
9:15—News.
9:30—Bunny Berrigan’s Orch., MBS 

10:00—Frankie Trambauer’s Orch. 
10:15—Sport Cast, TSN 
10:30—BBC News, MBS 
10:35—Lawrence Welk’s Orch., MBS 
10:4,5—Dick Jurgen’s Orch., MBS 
11:00—Freddy Martin’s Orch., MBS 
11:30—Everett Hoagland’s Orch., MBS 
12:00—Sign Off.
WEDNESDAY
6:00—Musical Roundup 
6:30—Dawn Parade,
7:30—News, TSN 
7:45—Cats ‘N’ Jammers 
8:00—News, TSN 
8:05—Musical Interlude 
8:15—John Agnew, Organist, MBS 
8:30—Singing Strings, MBS 
8:45—What’s Doing Around Midland. 
9:00—'To be Announced, MBS 
'9:15—Musical Portraits, MBS 
9:30—Songs of a Dreamer, TSN 
9:45—Easy Aces, TSN 

10:00—Neighbors, TSN 
10:15—Our Gal Sunday, TSN 
10:30—Love Songs of Today, TSN 
11:00—News, TSN
11:05—Conservation of Vision, KBST 
11:10—Musical Interlude 
11:15—Helen Holden, Drama, MBS 
11:30—Front Page Farrell, MBS 
11:45—Man On The Street.
12:00—Singin’ Sam
12:15—Checkerboard Time ^
12:30—News & Market Reports, TSN 
12:45—To be Announced, MBS 
12:55—AP News Bulletins, MBS 
1:00—Your Army, MBS 
1:15—Emil Plindt & His Orch. MBS 
1:45—To be Announced, MBS 
2:00—Shafter Parker & Circus, MBS 
2:15—Dorothy S. Humphreys, MBS 
2:30—The Johnson Family, MBS 
2:45—Sayshore Handicap, MBS 
3:00—Earl Towner Concert Orch. 
3:15—Ken Marlin’s Orch., MBS 
3:30—John Sturgess, MBS 
3:45—Ken Kabbless Orch., MBS 
4:00—AP News Bulletins, MBS 
4:05—Paul Decker’s Orch., MBS 
4:30—Francis Link 
4:45—Jose Rosado’s Orch., MBS 
5:00—Pulton Lewis, Jr., MBS 

_ 6:15—^Here’s Morgan, MBS 
5:30—Today’s Hit Tunes

Division Poises 
To Deliver Blow

WITH THE THIRD ARMY IN 
LOUISIANA. (AP.) — Overcoming 
disadvantages of terrain and oppo
sition of bombers and anti-tank ar
tillery, the second armored divi
sion moved Tuesday into a position 
to administetr the “ coup de grace” 
in the Third Army war games.

With a paved highway in front 
of them, the tanks and armored 
vehicles of the hard-hitting armor
ed division struck southeasteward, 
down the Red River valley toward 
Alexandria to roll up the end of the 
line held by the Fourth Army Corps. 
Outnumbered and on the defense, 
the Fourth Corps had been pressed 
back steadily by the Fifth and Eigh
th Corps while the Second Armored

GERMANY ANNOUNCES 
CADET SHIPS LOSS

BERLIN. (AP)—The German high 
command anounced 'Tuesday the loss 
of the German artillery cadet ship 
Bremse after a short and fierce 
fight with British units in northern 
waters.

Division fought its way through the 
First Cavalry Division in the defense 
pinelands of the Kisatchie Natonal 
Forest to the west.

Once loose and on better roads, 
the armored unit was ready -for the 
blow to end the final Third Army 
field problem and allow the 150,000 
troops to rest and align themselves 
in southern Louisiana. Beginnng 
September 15 they will meet the 
Second Army, now ifi north Louisi
ana, in simulated warfare in which 
about 500,000 men will be engaged.

Funny Business

“ Perhaps you have a tendency to let things go in one ear 
and out the other— well, that’ll correct it!”  ______Side Glances

COPR. 1941 BY MCA SEfSilCE; INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. V-?
“ No tickee— makee bundle fo* Blitain!’^

TH IS C U R IO U S  W ORLD C  ̂ Ferguson

T E R M
C . O . O . ,

MEANING
IS

ONE HUNDRED VEARS 
OLD.' IT ORIGINATED 
IN NEW ENOUAND

IN IS 4 I . . . /  .|
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I S  T H E .  B E S T  K N O W N  C A R D  I 
O A M E  I N  T h ^  U L - S .  J

ANSWER: Wrong. Rummy is best known, solitaire next, con- 
tract third, i ' |

I5EXT: How much do butterflies eat?

Kelly Is Chairman 
Of Oil Committee

J, J. Kelly has been notified of 
his appointment as chairman of the 
Midland and Odessa attendance and 
golf committee for the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas Association’s 
convention Oct. 9,10 and 11 at Beau
mont.

Kelly will be assisted by a com
mittee of leading oil and business 
men in arranging for the Midland 
and Odessa del^ation to attend the 
Texas Mid-Continent meeting. 'The 
committee also will select the golf 
team to compete in the annual oil 
men’s golf tournament Oct. 10 on 
the Beaumont Country Club course.

A number of oil operators are ex
pected to attend the convention, 
which will celebrate the fortieth an-

Commodities Among 
Leaders In Dealings

NEW YORK (AP)—Heavy deal
ings in commodities and low-priced 
stocks stole the limelight in Tues
days financial markets.

Large blocks of issues selling un
der $10 share helped put the day’s 
volume at around 800,000 shares, one 
of the largest since late July.

niversary of Spindletop, Texas’ 
most famouc oil field.

Committeemen who will arrange 
for the delegation and golf team 
from here are: Harry Adams, O. C. 
Harper, J. W. House, J. L. C5reene, 
John I. Moore, Clarence Scharbauer, 
Ben F. Nysewander, Jr. and H. H. 
Watson of Midland; înd Percy Bos- 
worth and Geo. W. Elliott of Odes
sa.

Germany Declares Air ' 
Raid Destroyed Tanker

BERLIN. (AP)—The German high 
command Tuesday said the Nazi 
air force in a Sunday night raid on 
“enemy ships in the Gulf and Road
stead of Suez” destroyed a 7,000- ! 
ton tanker and badly damaged five 
large merchantmen.

There was no indication whether 
the ship which was sunk was the 
American vessel. Steel Seafarer, but 
authorized quarters said news of 
the sinking of an American ship in 
those waters should occasion no sur
prise since the area has been de
clared dangerous war zone by the 
Axis.

WATCH WEST WASHINGTON

WTCC Announces 
Defense Contesl

Plans for a West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce inter-community 
defense and preservation contest 
were announced here Monday night 
by Max Bentley, its activities direc
tor.

The first ahnouncement of the 
contest was made at a meeting of 
Midland Chamber of Commerce di
rectors and the organization’s public 
affairs committee, which is headed 
by Mayor M. C. Ulmer, vice-presi
dent of the West Texas chamber.

The contest is designed to stimu
late greater participation and co- 
opieration in national defense mat
ters and West Texas territorial ac
tivities. All communities affiliated

Dairymen's Course 
Will Be Nov. 17-19

COLLEGE STATION. (Special)— 
A. L, Darnell of the Texas A&M 
College department of dairy hus
bandry has announced dates for the 
annual Dairymen’s short course, to 
be held here November 17, 18, 19. 
'The annual dairy herd classifica
tion for both Jerseys and Holsteins 
also will be held during the short 
course, which annually attracts 
more than 250 of the leading dairy
men of the state and nation.

wth the W.T.C. of C. are eligible to 
enter. Prizes total $500. The con
test will terminate at the 1942 WTCC 
convention.

The contest shall be composed of 
three groups of activities—Kiivilian 
and military defense; production de
fense; and territorial preservation.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

EGPkO, JASON,YOU LOOM UP 
JUST IN T im e ' ^  FALL 1A0U9E- 
CLEANlNS IS IK FULL s w i n g /
GTEP IKSIOE AND MARTHA WILL 
ASSIGN y o u  TO SOME: LIGHT 
TA SK S  ̂  JU ST TELL HER X  
HASlB GONE d o w n t o w n  TO . ,  .  , 
HELP THE m a n o r  PLAN C\TY-
W id e  b l a c k o u t  d r i l l s /

FUST 0 6  ALLyMSTAH M A JO R , IS 
X CHORIN' FOR y o u  O R  FOR M R S., 
HOOPLE MY WIFE TOPA-Z. 
BINTAKIN‘ o N  WIF ME 'C A U S E ' 
I  PLUMB OUT OF EYECUTNE 
ABILITY ^  SH E SAY M R S. 
HOOPLE W Y  GOODj BUT IF X  * 
CHORiN' T O R  MISTAH 

M A JO R ,G IT  A  
C O N T R A C K /

h \ y .

V

m

m

t h a t  c a s e ,
JASON,VOUR 
EMPLOYER. 
IS M R S . %  
H O O PLE= ^

1

' copg. 1941 BY  M EA SERVICE. JNC. T>l

OUT OUR W AY ByJ. R. WILLIAM J

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
LooK-fe UKt TK WioVIAOftYS

A <b\RS.
SKo\AI^ '̂ HER L S eS  TK .

M6RE TH'

IF 1
TWKbG PPLTTY

WASH TUBBS
. -C- *-!WP 

C  •‘s i C W E T E  N  
" ’ H E  H O L D  O F  M V  
S H I P ?  S U R E L Y  YOU 

A R E  M A K I M 6 T H E

By ROY CRANE
THE A R M Y A W D  WAVY 
DOM 'T M A K E  A  JOKE OF 
S A F E  G U A R D I W 6 TH E / / i  

P A W A M A  CAWAL •

WE WERE TIPPED O FF  
THAT you MADE A SECRET 
STOP EWROLITE FROM' 
HAITI AWD ADDED CEMEWT 
TO YOUR C A R SO . WOIAJ 
WIE FIND A  SHIPLOAD 

O F SOLID CO W CRETE... 
A  DEFINITE TH REAT  

TO THE C A N A L f

a l l e y  OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
IN THIS.

TH E SECOND  
CH APTER  OF 
a l l e y  O O P ’S  
A M A Z IN G  

S T O R V , W E  
M A K E. T H E  

ACQUAINTANCE 
OF OUR HERO’S 
HEART,WHICH 
PROVES TO  BE 
S O M E W H A T  
L A R G E R  THAN 
HIS B R A IN

MORE’N LIKELV 
I ’LL B E  SO RRY 1  
DONE THIS... B U T  

I  J U S T  HATE

AND SO OUR STORY GOT OFF WITH OOP IN BIG T R O U I^ S^ ^  
A SITUATION THAT WILL PROVE TO BE MORE THE RULE THAN 

____________________t h e  e x c e p t i o n /
iCOPR. 4941 BY KgA SERVICE, INC. 

Y . W. REG. U n r P A t .  OFF. ^

RED RYDEP By FRED HARAAAN
Vip ^ e:  /  ; He r i f f

sYOU B s t c

i’ lA RE.D RYDER—

FRECKLES AND H li FRIENDS
if I AM TOo 

YOUNG TO Th in k  a b o u t  
0ETTIN6 MARRIED, IT'S 
S U R E  NICE TO KNOW 
THAT g l o r ia  w o u l d  ,
GIVE UP HER CAREER '

By MERRILL BLOSSER

A ll KAY l if e  rye w o n d er ed
WHAT I'D SAY WHEN 1 FOUND 
Th e o n e  g ir l  i  w as  s u r e  

I'D mark/ ----
WHAT ARE 

GOING T o  
To Me  2
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REPORTER-TELEGRAM WANT ADS GET RESULTS
R A T E S  AND INFORMATION

«ATESf 
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.'
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all orders for
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

PROPER classifications of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing In classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
first insertion.

FURTHER Information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

Cord of Thanks
WE wish to thank our many friends 

for t h e i r  h e l p  and kindness 
through the illness and death of 
our beloved husband and father.

Mrs. M. D. Johnson and 
Children

(158-1)

Personal
AUTHORIZED Hoover Electric 

Cleaner Sales and Service. We re
pair all makes cleaners. Phone 
1500, J. B. Golden, Midland Hard
ware & Furniture.

(130-26)
WANTED: 1000 men and women to 

save S & H Green Stamps. In
quire at Central Pharmacy. ,

(9-9)
MADAM Russell; past, present, fu

ture; business affairs; readings 
daily. 204 East Wall,

(154-5)

MADAME Le’Honda, readings, crys
tal, palmistry, cards, astrolc^y; 
confidential; business affairs lo
cating specialty. Midland Hotel.

(157-7)

Lost and Found 7

Help Wanted 9
WANTED: Two or three experienced 

newspaper solicitors; we have one 
of the best propositions ever offer
ed to canvassers in this territory; 
must be willing to work hard from 
six to eight hours every day; pre
fer man or woman with car who 
can be out of city at least five 
days per week; can make enough 
to take care of all expenses. Ap
ply to Circulation Manager, The 
Reporter-Telegram, Midland, Tex
as.

(154-tf)

RENTALS

Room and Board 11
ROOM and poard for one man. 506 

North Marienfield, phone 351-J,
(156-3)

Bedrooms 17
TWO garage bedrooms; connecting 

bath; private entrance. 907 West 
Michigan, phone 495.

(143-tf)
SOUTHEAST bedroom; private en

trance; adjoining bath and tele
phone. Phone 810-J at 307 West 
Florida.

(157-3)
GARAGE room; twin beds; air con

ditioned; shower; for men. Call 
534.

(154-6)

LOST: Elgin lady’s wrist watch. 
Call 285-M.

(158-1)

Help Wanted
WANT several boys Who will work 

to sell Reporter - Telegram on 
streets, business section; wofk from 
4 p. m. to 6 p. m. Apply Circula
tion Dept., Reporter-Telegram.

(135-tf)
WANTED; Two or three boys over 

14 years o f age for Reporter-Tele
gram routes; we have several op
enings on 1st of Sept.; must have 
bicycle. Apply at once. Circulation 
Dept., Reporter-Telegram.

(135-tf)
OPPORTUNITY: FOR refined ambi

tious woman to represent Avon 
cosmetic line; prompt reply nec
essary to fill vacancy. Address 
Reporter-Telegram, Box 165.

(157-2)
WANTED: Middle aged woman to 

live in home and care for chil
dren. Phone 125. \

(158-3)

BEDROOM; close in; private en
trance; good bed; for two men or 
couple, 407 North Colorado.

(156-3)
SOUTHWEST bedroom; two or 

three men; private entrance; ad
joining bath. Phone 472-W or 
1500.

, (156-6)
LARGE upstairs bedroom with pri

vate bath; suitable for four men. 
Call at 302 South I.

(156-3)
FRONT bedroom; private entrance; 

private bath. 1001 West Kansas.
(157-2)

SOUTHEAST bedroom; convenient 
to bath; private entrance; close in. 
Phone 1859-J, 501 N. Big Spring.

(158-2)
TWO front bedrooms; modern; nice

ly furnished. 1505 West Wall.
(158-3)

GARAGE bedroom with private 
bath; across from Petroleum Bldg. 
215 North Colorado.

(158-3)

Business Property 18
FOR RENT: Dancing studio at 1704 

West Missouri. Phone 361.
(156-3)

ROOM, 20x50, west of Petroleum 
Bldg. McClintic Bros., telephone 
9006-F-4.

(157-2)
USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TO 

BUY, SELL OR TRADE

TALKATIVE BIRD
HORIZONTAL
1 Ermine.
6 Serpent.
9 Flower.

14 Adherence to 
precedent.

15 Acme.
16 Tip. ,
17 Wager.
18 Road (abbr.). 
20 Toupee.
22 Irritate.
23 Musical note.
24 Ever 

(poetical).
26 Immerse,
28 Sesame.
29 Resinous 

substance.
30 Sheltered side. 
32 Shine.
34 Sped.
35 Begin.
37 Japanese 

money.
38 Dooi" joint.
40 Pictured bird.
41 Lie in the sun.
42 Musical note.
43 Noah had one.
44 Father.
46 Sun god.
47 French article;
48 Baby’s first 

word.
49 Southern 

state (abbr.).

Answer to Previous Puzzle
JSIPIOIOIR

51 Abet.
53 Valley.
55 Mother.
56 Old card game
58 Hindu god.
59 Luminous 

light.
65 Indian pole.
66 Males,
67 Mountain 

range. 
VERTICAL

1 Alarm.
2 Toward.

. 8 Canadian 
province 
(abbr:).

•4 Declare.
5 Lukewarm.

6 Dined.
7 Decline 

gradually.
8 Seed covering
9 Classify.

10 Genus of holly
11 Kindled.
12 Near.
13 Sarcastic 

person.
19 Mouth o f 

river.
21 Carriage.
22 Pep.
23 Strong flavor.
25 Raises.
27 Practice.
28 Convert into 

leather.

29 Slender.
31 Mistake,
33 Fish,
34 Hazard.
35 Secret agent.
36 British India 

weights.
38 Rabbit.
39 Note of 

Guido’s scale.
41 Hairless.
44 Part o f the 

hand.
45 Alcoholic 

drink.
48 Request.
49 Proficient.
50 Apportion,
51 Refuge.
52 Cover with 

stones.
54 Mislay.
55 Mineral.
57 Office of 

Production 
Management 
(abbr,).

58 Steamship 
(abbr.).

60 Exclamation.
61 Mystic word.
62 Concerning.
63 Printer’s 

measure.
64 Engineering 

degree 
(abbr.).

1 t J 4 r - i ^
* f14

15

19 10 n 12 I?

Wanted To Rent 21
WANTED to rent: Three room fur

nished apartment or house; must 
be nice and rent reasonable; util
ities paid; walking distance of 
town; couple, no children; have 
permanent year - rotmd position. 
Apply, giving location, description 
and price, to Box 150, care The 
Reporter-Telegram.

(154-tf)

Household Goods 2?
GIRL’S bicycle, bedroom suite, May

tag washer, kitchen cabinet, gas 
range and heater. 410 East Ken
tucky.

__  _ _  . (158-1)

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23
PAINTS, wallpaper and picture 

framing. Rio Grande Paint Store.
(9-20)

DRAPERIES, slipcovers, bed spreads 
expertly made, Ruth Smith, phone 
1646, 115 South Main.

(9-20)
FOR SALE: Walk In box, meat case 

and vegetable case; good condi
tion. Box 169, Jal, New Mex.

(154-6)
SLIP covers tailored to fit; reason

ably priced. Call Box 15, Reporter- 
Telegram.

(158-1)

Let's Swop 25
$135 value range stove will trade for 

heifer calf. M. R. Wren, Route 1, 
Midland.

(157-3)

Machinery 33
ATTENTION FARMERS

WE have a good supply of new Mc
Cormick Deering binders; also 
plenty of used binders that are 
ready to go to work.

KEATON OLDHAM CO.
Phone 1471—100 Runnels 

Big Spring, Texas
(146-12)

Liresfock and Poultry 34
TWO year old three-quarter thor

oughbred filly for sale cheap; or 
trade. Phone 1262.

(158-1)

Feed 36
FOR SALE: New head maize; also 

bundle feed. One mile northwest 
El Campo, W. A. Baumann.

(155-3)

Moving and Storage 38
WOULD like the use of a 

storage. Phone 358-W.
piano for 

(157-3)

Painting & Papering 45
P A I N T I N G  and paper hanging. 

Charles Styron, phone 43 or 48.
(158-6)

BUSINESS SERVICE

Mottress Renovating 47
MATTRESS work; new and used 

furniture; furniture storage. City 
Mattress Factory, 115 South Main, 
phone 1646.

(9-18)

Mouses Por Sale 81
THREE room house in Andrews; 

cash. Box 118, Andrews, Texas.
(155-2)

Vacuum Cleaner

The best makes new. All 
makes used, many like new. 
Take in cleaners, sewing ma
chines, typewriters, a d d i n g  
machines, gasoline, good rugs 
or what have you. The larg
est Vacuum Cleaner business 
In the west.

G. Blain Luse
Phone 74

Services ALL M A K E S  of 
cleaners in 10 towns for pa
trons of Texas Electric Service 
Co. Why not yours?

Hold Everything!

^You’re to report to the captain, sir— he needs a fourth 
on the bridge!”

Houses for Sale 61
FIVE-ROOM BRICK

PACING Golf Course on A Street, 
to be completed Oct. 15; $550 cash, 
balance like rent. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. — Phone 106

(156-3)

FIVE-ROOM FRAME
TO be completed Oct, 1st; large cor

ner lot; located 201 Ridglea Drive; 
small cash payment, balance $31 
monthly. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. — Phone 106

(156-3)

711 NORTH BAIRD
BRAND new 4-room frame; nice 

built-in features; weatherstripped; 
50x140 corner lot; walking dis
tance; this is a neat little home; 
1975; terms.
SPARKS & BARRON

Telephone 79 
First Nat’l Bank Building

(158-1)

Farms for Sole .63
FARM for sale. R. D. Hamlin, P. O. 

Box 306.
(156-6)

20 ACRE farm; adjoins airport on 
east; house, well and tank for sale. 
See Pete Turner, Attorney, Craw
ford Hotel, phone 1074.

(157-tf)

Ranches for Sale 64
SIX section ranch with windmills 

pumping water on same; located 
in the southeast corner of Reeves 
County. Por particulars write or 
contact Mrs. W. A. Poer, Pecos, 
Texas.

(9-19)

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Boiled—Insured 
Storage & Pocking
PHONE 400LOAUI

FOR'ALL
Building 
Repairs 

Easily Made

•  Painting
•  New Roof
•  Build on a Room
•  Servant Quarters

Ask For Details

BurtoiirLingo Co.
Phone 58

FO R  S A L E
5-ROON F. H. A . HOUSES

Under Construction
$400 Cash $26 Per Month

W HY PAY RENT?

A. & L. Housing & Lumber Co.
"Always at Your Service”

PHONE 949

For Better Pictures Phone 7

T I F F I N  P H O T O
By Appointment— Anywhere— Any Time

For Larger Figures

Here is a style which will serve 
the larger woman well, made up in 
a dark rayon, wool or mixture 
crepe or tiny print for fall. De
signed with smoothly fitted shoul
der yokes, there is ample ease 
through the bodice allowed by gath
ers below the yokes arid above the 
waistline. The low, open neck can 
be adorned with choker necklaces, 
clips or a brooch making a costume 
which will look dignified and smart 
for any daytime occasion.

Pattern No. 8953 is in sizes 36 to 
52. Size 38, with short sleeves, re
quires 5 yards 36-inch material. De
tailed sew chart give instructions 
for making the frock, including full 
directors for making the bound but
tonholes suggested in front.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram, Today’s Pattern 
Service, Chicago, 211 W. Wacker 
Drive.

The Pall Fashion Book offering 
a full variety of new styles is just 
off the press. Send for your copy 
today.

Pattern 15c, pattern book 15c, 
one pattern and pattern book order
ed together 2'5c.

Uncle Sam Needs You 
For Defense Jobs

Midland Bombardier School; wire 
worker, aircraft engine mechanic, 
instrument mechanic, aircraft elec
trician, aircraft woodworker, mach
inist, aircraft welder, leather and 
canvas worker. Fire fighters, motor 
equipment, molder nor-ferrous ma
terials. Additions to this list of Civ
il Service positions will be added 
as received.

Miscellaneous positions at various 
points in the United States and pos
sessions.

Aircraft welders, aircraft wood
works, and pattern makers, air
craft sheet metal workers, black 
smiths, harness and saddle makers, 
instrument makers, machinists, mill
ing machine, boring mill, planer, en
gine lathe operators, grinder.

A large number of other positions, 
including executive positions a r e  
listed on the Civil Service bulletin 
board at the Midland post office. 
FoV further information and appli
cation blanks see Prank Smith Civil 
Service Secretary at the post of
fice.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

# SERIAL STORY

BRIDE FROM THE SKY
BY HELEN WELSHIMER C O P Y R I G H T ,  1 9 4 ! .  

N E A  S E R V I C E .  I N C ,

T H E  S T O R Y : A ssociate  m a s a -  
Eiae editor Judy A llen  is n ot sure  
«h.e loves flyer Sandy Am m erm an  
until his disappearance on a te st  
fligrlit iro m  N ew  Y o rk  to  the w est 
coast indicates he m ay  have  
crashed. Judy tries to carry  on 
a t her office, finally  ask s attorney  
Philip R ogers, another su itor, if  
he W'ill g o  som ew here w ith  her. 
«A nd i f  I  do?»» Phil asks.

NEWS ABOUT SANDY
CHAPTER III

p O R  a fraction of an instant, 
Judy hesitated at Philip Rog

ers’ calm and steady words. “And 
if I do?”  he had asked, knowing 
that her quest, whatever it was, 
would concern Sandy.

“ I want you to charter a plane 
and help me hunt for Sandy,”  she 
whispered. “ When w e find him 
. . . when we find him, Phil, won’t 
there be time enough to say what 
we will do? I have some money 
. . . I’ll give the office boy my 
bank book and pay for anything 
I can. J’ll pay the rest of my debt 
later. I promise I will.” Her eyes 
supplicated.

Phil came closer, took the slim 
hands in his, held them. His eyes 
were warm and sympathetic. 4lis 
eyes were kinder than Judy had 
known they could be. His lips did 
not laugh,

“ Never mind the bank book,”  he 
said. “ Skyways Incorporated is 
one o f our clients. I ’ll get a 
plane and we’ll leave as soon as 
possible. Better get a cab and 
run down home to dress and be 
ready. Wait for me at your apart
ment.”

It seemed to Judy that the cab 
stopped for a red light or a traffic 
jam at every intersection. Was 
life*forever to be like that? Would 
one obstacle after another keep 
onp from the Promised Land?

Maybe no one ever knew how 
close it had been m til its spires 
disappeared. She was turning the 
key in the wide door of the old 
red brick house where she lived 
before she remembered that she 
had not told her secretary where 
she was going. Nor had_ she noti
fied her editor. It was funny how 
the amenities o f life went on 
when you didn’t know if life had 
hurt you or merely frightened 
you.

Two telephone calls straight
ened out the tangled web o f the 
day. She had a week’s vacation 
due her from the previous sum
mer.

The managing editor said, “ Judy 
honey, if someone close to you is 
missing, of course you must go! 
Luck go with You, child, and it 
will do Sara good to work a little 
harder.”

Sara Fuller, the secretary- 
assistant to Judy, tall, graceful, 
slim, with black hair and cool 
green eyes, waited patiently on 
the line until Judy gave a brief 
explanation of her work,

“ There is no need to explain 
anything really, Miss Allen,”  her 
rich, amused voice said. “ I quite 
understand it all, perhaps some of 
it a little better than you do.”

“For instance, just what?” 
Judy’s husky voice asked. Then 
she remembered, “ Oh, the layout 
on summer shoes! You were sweet 
to pick out the ones we wanted. 
But, Sara, I do have another job 
for you. My notes on the sketch 
about a stylist personality are in 
order, top drawer, left hand, in 
my desk. Will you make a copy, 
two carbons, and turn them over 
to Miss Barnard?”

Her telephone rang softly, gently, and she flew to 
answer. Phil answered her eager greeting.

“Good news?” She JFingered the cord nervously.
Later she was to remember the 

instant’s silence before the girl’s 
voice came back, keyed to a hap
pier key. “ Yes, I shall be glad 
to do that.”

* *
'T'HE morning sunshine gleamed 

through the casement win
dows, and half a dozen bronze 
bowls o f yellow daisies danced, in 
the shimmering light. Usually 
Judy paused appreciatively when 
she looked at her living room.

She liked the tall windows with 
their warm yellow drapes, the 
deep chairs, some in brown with 
a tangle of yellow roses in their 
coverings, one that let yellow be 
the background for brown flowers. 
There were small tables, many 
lamps, a wide studio couch on 
which cushions were piled in 
vagrant luxury. In a far corner 
was a maple cupboard that she 
bad picked up for a couple of 
silver pieces at an auction one 
day. Now colored glass goblets, 
deep blue, dark red, and purple, 
made a rainbow on its shelves. 
Crowded book shelves, here as in 
her office, were everywhere.

This morning she did not notice 
the room. Nothing but the great 
fireplace that covered one wall. 
There was a fresh log on it, and 
the brass andirons had been newly 
polished. Sandy had sent that log 
two weeks ago, because she had 
had nothing but canal coal when 
he knocked at her door one night. 
Applewood was sweeter, he had 
said. Its fragrance and its colors 
were lovelier.

For a moment, dark stricken 
eyes saw the log aglow— saw a 
tall figure standing by, a bright 
head stooping to watch the fire 
take hold. '

Then she was in the dressing 
room, selecting a coat to wear over 
the dark dress. She rernoved her 
rose hat for a sophisticated one 
that was advertised lavishly in 
the magazine. She gathered warm 
gloves, fitted a small overnight 
case.

One hour passed. That was all 
right. It would take Phil a while 
to round up an airplane and 
driver. Two hours. Three hours. 
What did people do when there 
was all the time in the world in 
,which to wait? Tears were no 
good. '* * *
TJER telephone rang softly, gen

tly, and she flew to answer, 
Phil answered her eager greeting.

“ Judy darling, sit tight. I ’m on 
the trail of some good news. We 
may not need the plane.”

“ Good news?” She fingered the 
telephone cord neivously. “Tell 
me quick, Phil, I can’t wait.”  

“ Sandy’s ship’s been sighted,”  
“ Where, Phil, where?” Oh, could 

anyone be so composed, s o , quiet 
when half of a miracle was hap
pening?

“Down, in a plateau somewhere 
in the mountains in Colorado. 
He’s alive, apparently not hurt 
badly. He’s with some campers, 
some people who have a lodge.”  

She fainted then, and the tele
phone gave back the busy signal 
until Phil severed the connection, 
slipped his arms into a spring 
overcoat and hurried out to the. 
long, low-slung car that waited 
for him. Sandy apparently had 
been located. He was glad. He 
did not want the tall young man 
with the far-seeing eyes and 
rumpled hair to die. He was made 
for living.

Then, too, if Sandy went away 
forever as a hero, what chance 
would he, Philip Rogers, for all 
his health and social position, have 
with a russet-haired girl whose 
eyes knew all the color tones from 
leaf-brown to deepest purple?

He was relieved that his rival 
would fly back. Relieved,; too, that 
there was no longer^ heed' o f an
other rescue ship. Relieved xmtil 
he saw the glory fade from Judy’s 
eyes as he tried to explain.

“You mean we aren’t going?”  
she asked at last in low, quiet 
tones,

(To Be Continued)

PATIENT IMPROVED
Camille Bridgewater, small daugh

ter of Mr. and Mirs. P. P. Bridge- 
water who is seriously ill in a Lub
bock hospital, was reported slightly 
improved Monday.

NEW CARS
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B
CAREFUL DRIVERS

INEST
RESH

LOWERS
RON
RONHOLD

m e m b e r
FLORIST

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY

MIDLAND 
FLOBAL CO.

PHONE 1286 
1705 West WaU

Crane Employs New 
School Instructors

CRANE. (Special).— F̂ive new
teachers join the faculty here as 
Crane students went to school Mon
day.

The new instructors are Burr 
Scott Zachary, junior high coach; 
Miss Marjorie Key, second grade; 
Miss Maysel Moore, English and 
speech; Miss Joe Whittaker, girls 
physical education; and Mrs. Wat
ers, junior high.

Other members of the faculty are: 
Brady Nix, principal of high school; 
Curtis A. Dickenson, principal of 
junior high; A. V. Patterson, coach; 
Kurt W. Lenser, assistant coach; 
Jacques Nonce, band director.

Mrs. Ruth Crabtree and Miss Win
nie Faye Gressett, first grade; Miss 
Inez Sellers and Miss Key, second 
grade; Miss Edna Taylor and Mrs. 
Helen Carroll, third grade; Miss 
Marcella Shults and Miss Maurine 
McKenzie, fourth grade; Miss Mamie 
Smith and Miss Geneva Voss, fifth 
grade; Mrs. Waters, Mrs. Marjorie 
Patterson and J. Loyd Alderdice, 
junior high; Miss Lois Anderson, 
home economics; J. Wesley Yarbro, 
business administration; Mrs. Inez

•Answers To 
Cranium Crackers

Questions On Page Two
1. General Custer and his U. S. 

troops fought Sioux Indians near 
the Little Big Horn river in Mon
tana, June 25, 1876.

2. Union ond confederate soldiers
fought the battle of Bull RUn' in 
Virginia, July 21,1861. |

3. British and American troops 
fought at Bunker Hill in Massa
chusetts, June 17, 1775, during the 
Revolutionary War.

4. British armies and their allies 
defeated Napoleon’s troops at Water
loo, Belgium, June 8, 1815.

5. Allied and German troops 
fought at Meuse-Argonne, Prance, 
during World War I, Sept. 30 to 
Nov. 11, 1918.

Keith Elmore, librarian; Miss Moore, 
Miss Vernay Boynton, English; 
Clinton A. Carroll, shopwork; Paul 
Patterson, Spanish and journalism; 
and Miss Glennyth Herring, business 
manager.

BEFORE YOU BUY SEE THE

JP^naidaire
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.

123 No. Main Phone 735
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Bulldog Team Loses 
Large Lettered Tackle

Birth Certificate 
Proves Cocke Too 
Old For Football

Selman Cocke, 185-pound tackle, 
letterman and expected to bear line 
burden chores for the 1941 Midland 
Bulldogs, is ineligible.

Records showed the big gridder 
was too old. Only a few days sep
arated Cocke from eligibility. A 
final check on his birth certificate 
at Big Spring Monday resulted in 
the announcement of his loss to the 
team.

Cocke, a pqwer in the line last 
season and in spring training, was 
one of four returning lettermen. 
“His loss will cut a gap in our line 
that a wagon could go through,” 
Clark commented.

Meanwhile the Bulldog mentor 
plugged Gene Estes, 155-pound tall 
and rangy linesman, into the hole 
and sent the team through its best 
practice of the season Monday. 
Drill Long Monday

It was the last hard work- sched
uled before Friday night’s set-to 
with Ysleta there. Drills under the 
lights of Lackey Field are sched
uled Tuesday and Wednesday nights, 
weather permitting. Practice will 
be closed.

Monday’s drill was long. The 
gridsters had a lot of fire and hus
tle, snapping through plays with 
the best precision this season and 
taking hard conditioning exercises 
in stride. A lively scrimmage top
ped off the day. In it, Robei’t Wheel
er and Ivan Hall Lore away for 
sizeable gains, .‘^parking the regulars, 
but the reserves stopped them cold 
at times and even scored a couple 
of touchs.
Lee Reports To Team

Thirty-four candidates, the larg
est number to report all season, 
was on hand Monday. Included was 
J. W. Graham, 180-pounder from 
Courtney. Graham is not eligible 
until the 1942 season.

Pete Lee, 170-pound guard, re
ported for hLs first practice. He has 
been wqrking on a pipe line in the 
east and is husky and heavier. Clark 
put him right to work in the first 
forward wall.

Twenty linesmen ' and 14 backs 
and ends cavoted on Lackey Field 
Monday. Eight or ten of the boys 
were new including: Dick Lee, back; 
James Williams, guard; Pete Lee 
and Graham.

Physical examinations were sched
uled for players Tuesday.

The team and coaches will leave 
for Ysleta Thursday morning. The 
tilt is slated Friday night and the 
Bulldogs will take a brief workout 
there Thursday night. They will 
return Saturday.

Texas Playoffs 
May Begin With 
Pitchers Battles

By The Associated Press.
It should be a battle of pitchers 

in the Texas League Shaughnessy 
playoffs Tuesday night.

In the opening game at Houston, 
the Buffs will depend upon young 
Freddy Martin to match slants with 
diminutive Sal Gliatto, who is about 
the best moundsman on the Dallas 
Rebels’ staff.

At Shreveport 21-year-old Henry 
Wyse, who has won 20 games and 
lost 4 this year, will start for the 
Tulsa Oilers against 38-year-old Jack 
Brillheart, crafty Shreveport hurler 
who has won 14 and lost 7.

The Oilers, virtually the only un
crippled team in the series, concen
trated on batting practice Monday 
in a workout at Tulsa. Roy Johnson, 
Oiler pilot, predicted on the eve of 
the series that his team would 
emerge victorious over Shreveport, 
which he considers a tougher foe 
than either Dallas or Houston. It 
will be the first time in 22 years 
that the Sports have taken part in 
a championship playoff.

The Buffs go into their series 
with Dallas overwhelming favor
ites.

Monahans Plans 
Golf Tournamenl

MONAHANS (Special) — T h e  
semi-annual city golf tournament 
wil be held Sunday, Grady Kidd, 
tournament committee chairman, 
has announced. Qualifying must be 
completed by Saturday and players 
will be matched in 8-man flighte.

Kidd, present city champ, will 
defend his title against some of the 
best golfers in West Texas. In the 
championship calibre here are Jap 
Taylor, Frank Barron, Roger Cun- 
diff, Doug Harkey, Ted Hubbard, 
Edgar Sprinkle and Ralph Barnes.

Q w h a t*)w a w n V '
TOBACCO

STAYS PUT, ROUS 
FASTER, SAAOK£S 

M ILDER ?

NBA Announces 
Fighter Rankings

WINSTON, SALEM, N. C. (AP) 
—The" National Boxing Association 
announced Tuesday the following 
ranking of fighters:
Heavyweight

Champion, Joe Louis, Detroit; log
ical contenders, Lou Nova, Californ
ia; Billy Conn, Pennsylvania.
Light Heavyweight

Champion, Gus Lesnevich, New 
Jersey; logical contenders, Tami 
Muriello, New York; Booker Beck
with, Illinois; Anton Christofordis, 
Greece; Jimmy Bivins, Ohio. 
Middleweight

Champion, Tony Zale, Indiana; 
logical contenders, George Abrams, 
U. S. Navy and District of Colum
bia; Billy Soose, Pennsylvania; Ken 
Overlin, District of Columbia. 
Welterweight

Champion, Freddie Cochrane, U. 
S. Navy and New Jersey; logical 
contenders, Fritzie Zivic, Pennsyl
vania; Mile Kaplan, Massachusetts; 
Izzy Jannazzo, New York; Charley 
Burley, Pennsylvania; Holman Wil
liams, Michigan.
Lightweight

Champion, Sammy Angott, Ken
tucky; logical contenders. Bob Mont
gomery, Pennsylvania; Lew Jenikns, 
Texas; California Jackie Wilson, 
California; Ray Robinson, New 
York; Davy Day, Chicago. 
Featherweight

Champion, Richard Lemos, Cali
fornia; logical contenders. Chalky 
Wright, California; Bobby Ivy, Con
necticut; Jackie Callura, Canada. 
Bantamweight

Champion, Lou Salica, New York; 
logical contenders, Tony Olivera, 
California; Manuel Ortiz, Californ
ia; Kui Kong Young, Hawaii; Tom
my Forte, Pennsylvania.
Flyweight

Champion, Little Dado, Philip
pines; logical contenders, Jackie 
Patterson, England; Little Pancho 
Philippines.
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Rice Owl Coach 
Admits Eleven 
Is Formidable

Coach Neely

Jameson To Defend 
Title At Brookline

BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP)—T h e  
East’s solid ranks in the Women’s 
National Golf Championship are 
due to suffer severe shattering 
Tuesday when the 64 survivors en
gage in the opening round match 
play at The Country Club.

A total of 37 easterners managed 
to qualify by carding 89 or better 
Monday when Defending Champion 
Betty Jameson of San Antonio, Tex., 
launched her campaign for her third 
straight title by finishing in a four
way tie for the medalist honors. 
Today 22 of those victors were pair
ed.

Sharing the spotlight with the at  ̂
tractive Texas Miss were three com
petent Eastern rivals who also man
aged to post three-over 76s for their 
qualifying tests, Grace Amory of 
Locust Valley, N. Y., Jean Bauer, 
the Rhode Island champion, and 
Alice Belanger from nearby Bev
erly.

By Harold V. Ratliff
HOUSTON (AP)—Rice’s taciturn 

Jess Neely looked over half a hun
dred brawny youngsters and com
mented :

“Wie’re going to h a v e  a good 
team.”

That, confided Mrs. Neely, is 
qpite a statement for the drawling 
mentor to make.

“That means,” she explained, 
“ that he should really have a team.”

Neely doesn’t talk much and 
when he does each word is care
fully measured.

Mrs. Neely, quite a football fan 
and critic, was a little surprised 
at Jess making such a statement. 
For the conservative Neely this was 
tantamount to “putting himself on 
the spot.”

“He never tells anybody any
thing,” she explained. “The sports 
writers rave at him, but it’s not 
just toward sports writers that he 
has that attitude. Why, take me. 
I ’ll say, ‘Jess when will you be 
home.’ ‘Oh I don’t know; maybe 
Wednesday, maybe Thursday, he’ll 
reply.’ ”
Brumley At Fullback

Rice enters the campaign with a 
dearth of experienced tackles. Only 
one letterman, Billy Heard, returns.

Battering Bob Brumley, high 
scorer of the conference last season, 
again will run at fullback and he’s 
known as the master of Neely’s in
tricate offense. He’s the pivot for 
Jess’ puzzling spinner.

The boy being depended upon to 
give Rice its one-two punch is Dick 
Dwelle, 173-pound blond from Dal
las, whose passing and running 
have become the talk of the Owl 
camp.

Rice has 16 lettermen. Neely had 
planned on 17, but Gene Keel, pass
ing star from Masonic Home, de
cided not to return to school.

Neely sums it up by saying the 
line will not be as strong as last 
season, but the backfield should 
prove just as good.

Texas Public Welfare 
Appoints Miss Skeen

Miss Josephine Skeen, Midland 
County welfare case worker, has 
been appointed junior field worker 
by the Texas Department of Public 
Welfare.

Her office will be in Midland and 
her work in this county and its 
vicinity. Another county may be as
signed to her later.

WATCH WEST WASHINGTON

fine roU-your- 
own cigarettes 
in every handy 
pocket tin of 
Prince Albert
R. J . Reynolds Tob. Co* 
Winston*Salem, N.C.

m m m R T
T H E  N A TIO N A L JO Y  S M O K E

BATTERY RECHARGE
The New Mercury Battery Charger 
and Tester is S U R E -S A F E  and 
FA S T  . . . complete recharge In 15 
to 30 minutes . . . Battery remains 
in car. Nd waiting. No rental battery 
necessary.

Firestone Tires

$1
Corduroy Tires

SE W E LL'S SERVICE
East Wall and Front St.—On East Highway 80—Phone 141

JESS, NEELY

Jess Neely eame to Rice from 
Clemson, where he coached the 
1940 Cotton Bowl champions. In 
his second season at Rice, Neely 
has a team many of the experts 
say could edge into the champion
ship without its being a big upset.

Baseball
R E S U L T S  Y E S T E R D A Y  
Americatv League

No game.s Scheduled.
National League 

No games Scheduled.
STAN DIN GS  
American League
Team W. L. Pet
New York ............................92 46 .667
Boston _________________71 66 .518
Chicago ............................71 67 .514
Cleveland ............................66 68 .493
Detroit __________    67 70 .489
St. Louis .............................  61 74 .452
Pliiladelphia .................... 59 77 .434
Washington _____________ 57 76 .429
National League
Team W. L. Pet
Btooklyn ........................... 88 47 .652
St. L ou is____ _____________ 84 49 .632
Cincinnati .’..... - ...............73 60 .549
Pittsburgh _____________ 72 61 .541
New York .......................  62 69 .473
Chicago ...............................61 75 .448
Boston --------------------------54 77 .412
Philadelphia ........................ 38 94 .288

American League.
Brooklyn at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louis .
New York at Pittsburgti 
Boston at Cincinnati

National League
St. Louis at New York 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Boston 
Chicago at Washington, N

Lynch Post Members 
To Meet At City Pork

Woods W. Lynch post auxiliary 
and legionnaires will be entertained 
at a picnic at Cloverdale Park 
Tuesday night at the monthly meet
ing. TAXI

CA LL 80
Baggage Picked Up and 

DeliveredCITY CABS

Bookmakers Finally Install Dodgers 
Favorites To Win National League, 
Remaining Games Favor Brooklyn
Sports Round-Up
By Hugh S. FuUerton, Jr.
NEW YORK (The Special News 

Service)—Dope book on the National 
League race shows that in 25 years 
no club has clinched the pennant 
before September 18, and in 1934 
the Cards won on the final day after 
being seven games behind on Sep
tember 6 . . .  So that series out in 
St. Loo won’t settle everything . . . 
Eddie Arcaro comes up before the 
Jockey Club for sentence Wednes
day and a lot of 
folks are wonder
ing what they’ll 
decide really hap
pened in the 
hopeful Eddie’s 
story is that he 
and Johnny Long- 
den tried to go 
through a h o l e  
just big enough 
for one hoss and 
Arcago g o t  there 
f i r s t .  Another 
yarn is that he’s 
ready to retire 
anyway and does-*^l^ fUU,ERTON.jR 
n’t care if they do advance the date 
on him . . . But the track regulars 
just say, “you oughta seen him in 
Florida.” . . . Ace Parker won’t 
play for the football Dodgers 
against the Bears Tuesday night. 
His bum ankle is coming along all 
^ight but Jock Sutherland doesn’t 
want to take any chances with it in 
an exhibition . . . Look for the 
football powers to announce a 
change in that unlimited substi
tution rule witliin the next couple 
of days.

Qiiote, Unquote ,
Branch Rickey^ (a few days ago): 

“If Terry Moore gets back in the 
lineup, it will be all over and Mac- 
Phail will be wearing sackcloth and 
ashes . . .  It doesn’t look very good 
for Moore.”

-*  By Sid Feder
Associated Press Sports Writer.
Even the bookmakers finaUy have 

discovered Brooklyn is still in the 
National League.

For the first time since the pen
nant pot started to sizzle, the West 
49th Street betting booths in Pa 
Knickerbocker’s village have put 
the Brooklyns up as favorites to 
hang onto their three-game lead 
through the last western whirl they 
start Tuesday and go on to the 
championship.

On the latest prices, you have to 
lay $3.50 to win $1 if you like 
Brooklyn. On the other hand, if 
you’re still stringing along with old 
St, Louis, you can get $2.50 for each 
$1 you put up. 'The $1 difference is 
what is known as the bookies’ 
spread.
Series Starts Thursday.

What finally convinced the betting 
boys was not only the three-game 
edge the Daffiness boys built up, but 
also the fact that the schedule the 
rest of the way definitely leans far 
over in Brooklyn’s favor.

Looking beyond the action for the 
next couple of days (the Cards 
tangle with the pathetic Phillies and 
the Brooklyns work on the Chicago 
Cubs) you come right up and say 
howdy to the hot Dodger-Cardinal 
series Thursday, Friday and Satur
day in St. Louis. If things Thurs
day are still as they are, the Mis
souri mudeats must sweep that set 
in order to come charging back into 
the fight.

If they don’t do that thing, the 
Cards can’t look for any relief the 
rest of the way. For still in front of 
them are six contests with Chicago 
—and although the Cubs are the 
National League’s sixth-place team, 
Billy South worth’s sluggers have 
just managed to break even in 16 
games played to date with Jimmy 
Wilson’s wallopers.

Both leagues took a holiday Mon
day.

Rumor Market
If Gabby Harnett believes every

thing he hears, he sure must be 
wondering where he’ll land ziext . . . 
Current stories have him (1) man
aging the Giants next year while 
Bill Terry moves to the front -of
fice, and (2) managing Jersey City. 
. . . The Phils haven’t said any
thing, but the baseball writers think 
Doc Prothro is out and Hans Lo- 
bert will be manager next year. . . 
Down in Atlanta they hear that 
Marty Marion, who used to play 
there, will be traded by the Cards 
to the Dodgers . . . Louisville scribes 
arent’ so sure that Johnny Pesky 
wil be filling Joe Cronin’s brogans 
next season. They think he is a year 
or two away . . . Local report is that 
it cost the Dodgers Babe Phelps’ 
full year’s pay and a bonus to per
suade him to retire so they could 
take on another man in his place.

Today’s Guest Star 
Jack Singer, N. Y. Journal-Amer- 

ican: “Several critics attach sin
ister significance to the fact that 
the Giants are going on the road 
at the same time the comedians 
are coming back on the radio. They 
imply the Giants just can’t stand 
competition.”

One-Minute Sport Page 
Ben Jones will ship Whirlaway 

to Narragansett today to run in the 
$25,000 special Saturday . . . Zeke 
Bonura hopes to be out of the 
army before the American Associa
tion playoffs are over . , , “Little” 
Davey O’Brien, the G-man, now 
weighs 178 pounds, about 28 more 
than when he played for TCU . . . 
J. Ham Lorimer, who used to man
age Max Baer and once owned Lou 
Nova, is in a San Francisco army 
hospital . . . Conny Smythe, the 
big horse and hockey man from 
Toronto, may abandon both for the 
duration . . . He’s hoping to get into 
Canada’s active army . . . Wanta 
buy/ a ball club? Gerry Nugent says 
you can have the Phils if you lay 
$550,000 on the line and take over 
some of the club’s debts.

FBI Chief Will 
Be Main Speaker

MONAHANS. (Special) — D. A. 
Bryce, chief of the western di
vision of the Federal Bureau of In- 
vestigatioir with headquarters in El 
Paso, has accepted an invitation to 
address the fall convention of Le- 
gionnaiies from the 16th congres
sional district in Monahans Oct. 18 
and 19.

More than 500 visitors are expect
ed here.

Gov. Coke Stevenson, Congressman 
R. E. Thomason and other promin
ent officials have been invited to 
attend the convention.

Gibson Will Speak 
Before Geologists

G. R. Gibson, paleontologist here 
with the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, will address the West Texas 
Geological Society at a meeting at 
8 p.m. Wednesday, in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

“Geological Explorations in Egypt” 
is the topic of Gibson’s talk.

'The fall field trip of the society. 
Sept. 27-28, embracing the Big 
Bend region, also will be discussed.

HILLBILLY BANDSMAN 
GETS CAPITAL JOB

WASHINGTON (AP) — At least 
one member of Senator W. Lee 
O’Daniel’s Hillbilly band has ob
tained employment in Washington.

Bundy Bratcher of Lubbock, who 
plays the accordion, is operating 
an elevator in the capital’s Senate 
wing. Bratcher said he considered 
the $l,080-a-year job temporary and 
that he hoped to get a better post 
in some other government depart
ment.

Chicago Cubs Awaii 
Series Opener With 
Hated League Rivals

'.I ^ li I
CHICAGO (AP)—The usually in

ept Chicago Cubs, with everything 
to gain and nothing to lose, eagerly 
awaited their series opener Tues
day with the noisy and confident 
league leading Brooklyn Dodgers.

Leo Durocher’s high-flying Dodg
ers, three games ahead of the St. 
Louis Cards, hope to clinch the Na
tional League flag during their trip 
through the west, but they’ll have 
to fight all the way.

The Cubs, though mired in sixth 
place, would be delighted to smack 
the leaders over in both games of 
the series. The two teams have been 
extremely bitter rivals since early 
in the season when Brooklyn charg
ed the Cubs with exceeding the 
player limit. An investigation sub
stantiated the charge, League Pres
ident Ford Frick fining the Cubs 
$500.

But it was a day of brilliant play 
by the Cubs which enabled Brook
lyn to supplant St. Louis as the 
pace-setter recently. Only last Thurs
day the Cubs whipped the Cardinals 
in both ends of a doubleheader and 
the St. Louis club hasn’t been the 
same since.

“What was good enough for the 
Cards is good enough for the Dodg
ers, too,” Manager Jimmy Wilson 
said confidently.

Rain Prevents 
Sollball Game

Rain prevented opening of the 
city series game Monday night be
tween Mackey Motors and the In
dependents.

Just before game time at 8 p, m., 
gusts of dust and wind blew and 
a heavy rain followed.

The second game of the series is 
slated Wednesday night.

Both teams had players at the 
field Monday night. Mackey Mo
tors had taken its infield practice.

Midland Farm Loan 
Association Names 
Elkin As President

New officers of the Midland Na
tional Farm Loan Association, re
cently elected, are: Terry Elkin, 
president of the board; M. W. Whit
mire, vice president; and Ben Car
penter, secretary-treasurer.

The loan comnaittee is composed 
of T. E. Bizzell, Elkin, and Whit
mire. Alternate loan committeemen 
are H. L. McClintic, R. O. Brooks, 
and Floyd Countiss T. E. Bizzell is 
investigator.

John O. Nobles and Bizzell were 
elected to three-year terms on the 
board of directors. Other directors 
include John M .King and Whit
mire, whose terms expire in 1942, 
and Elkin, whose term ends in 1943.

The loan association lists 118 
members and services 138 Federal 
Land Bank loans totaling $547,750, 
and 76 land bank commissioner loans 
amounting to $157,750, and two pur
chasing mortgage loans amounting 
to $3,285.44.

Japan Senids Vessels 
To Remove Nationals

TOKYO (AP)—Japan is sending 
ships to Great Britain and the 
British Dominions to remove Jap
anese nationals, the foreign office 
announced Tuesday.

Three ships will be dispatched, 
one to Malaya, one to the Near 
East and East Africa, and one to 
Europe.

The announcement did not men
tion Japanese in the United States, 
Canada, Australia or South Africa,

JEWEL STUD
Favorite Child of Fashion

Once you’ve known the
comfort, the flattery, the

<*■
JO Y of a jewel stud classic 
shirtfrock you’ll HAVE to 
own one in every new 
fabric, every color. . .  
every season! Twelve 
new shades in Dexter 
Rayon Crepe . . .
Sizes 10 to 42.

Ward Club Boys 
Feed Calves For 
Livestock Show

MONAHANS (Special) — T w o  
calves from Midland herds are in
cluded in the club calf feeding pro
gram of Ward County youths, get
ting underway this week. The 4-H 
club boys are starting their calves 
for showing in the Pecos Valley 
Livestock Show next April. One 
calf each from the J. B. Diskinson 
and the George Glass herds of Mid
land are being fed bY Pat Wilson, 
Jr., Pyote, in addition to a calf from 
his father’s stock.

Jimmy Williams and Buddy Ice 
of Monahans are feeding calves 
from the J. B. Tubb herd of Mon
ahans, and Jack Smith of Wick- 
ett has istai’ted a calf from the Pink 
Mitchell stock at Kermit. Bobby 
Ryles of Wickett is feeding one 
from the Jim Thornton herd near 
Wickett.

Bobby Estes and Clayton Tatom 
of Monahans are feeding calves 
from the S. W. Estes, Jr., stock of 
Monahans.

Several head of stock from both 
the Glass and Dickinson herds won 
awards at the show here in March 
this year. Pat Wilson, Jr., showed 
the champion club calf, bred by 
Dickinson, and fed under the super
vision of County Agent John L. 
Mogford.

District 3-AA 
Plans Meeting

A District 3-AA executive com
mittee meeting has been called for 
10 a. m. Saturday at the Hotel 
Settles in Big Spring.

Eligibility lists will be checked and 
final plans for the 1941 football 
season made. A faculty representa
tive and one of the Midland coach
es will attend.

Wickett Man Talks 
At Jaycee Meeting

MONAHANS (Special) — Nolan 
McKean, Wickett, presented a sound 
movie story on the process of man
ufacturing carbon black at the noon
day luncheon of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce Monday. Methods 
of proQueing the product from gas 
flames were explained.

E. L. Kent, vice president, pre
sided in the absence of Dick Star- 
ley, president.

Courtney To Play 
Klondike's Team

COURTNEY (Special) — Coach 
Nolan Robnett’s Courtney high six- 
man gridders open the 1941 season 
here at 2 p. m. Friday agaihst Klon
dike.

Klondike is favored. Courtney lost 
an ace gridder, J. W. Graham, to 
Midland.

Courtney will perform in new 
uniforms, recently purchased. New 
team, aspirants are making deter
mined bids for the team.

Oil Production 
Shows Decrease

TULSA, Okla. (AP)—Daily crude 
oil production in the United States 
decreased 195,365 barrels to 3,794,- 
905 for the week ended Sept, 6, 
the Oil and Gas Journal said Tues
day.

The production so far this year 
was reported at 922,827,445 barrels, 
compared with 926,994,693 barrels 
for the same period of 1940.

During the week, Texas produc
tion was off 196,350 barrels daUy to 
1,252,950, with East Texas declin
ing 71,000 to 298,550. Kansas was 
down 25,100 to 229,400; Oklahoma, 
2,745 to 427,975, and the Rocky 
Mtountain area, 6,460 to 103,940.

California gained 5,475 to 634,- 
725; Illinois, 14,750 to 401,450; Lou
isiana, 1,000 to 333,950, and Mich
igan, 7,810 to 49,860.

Eastern fields were unchanged 
at 111,400.

Pasteurized
and

SAFE FOR BABIES
BUY

MILK
At Your Grocer's or 

Phone 388

Last Times Today
Robert Taylor 
Joan Crawford

'When Ladies Meet'
Wednesday-Thursdoy

Dennis Morgan 
Jane Wyatt 
Shirley Ross

"Kisses for Breakfast"
Prev. Sat.— Sun.,Mon., 

Tues.
"The immortal story read by 

millions" . . .

"SHEPHERD OF 
THE HILLS"

In Technicolor

R I T Z
Last Times Today

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO

"Hold That Ghosl"
lOdREX
Today and Wednesday

George Murphy 
Lucille Ball in

"A Girl, A Guy and A  
Gob"


